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FATHER KILLS CHILDREN FOUR PERSONS HAVE BEEN KILLED.

LO S A N G E L E S  MAN USE8 AN  AX  
T O  K IL L  LO V E D  O N ES— F A T 

A L L Y  W O U N D S S E L F.

WAS INSANE OVER RELIGION
Son's Head l> Severed from Body 

While Young Man Sleeps.

Los Angeles, Aug. 14.— Driven in
sane by religious mania. H. J. Dufty, 
60 years of age, toaay attacked and 
killed his son and daughter with an 
ax and then cut his own throat with u 
razor, inflicting fatal injuries. The 
tragedy occurred eaii.v this morning in 
the extreme northern portion of the 
city. Dufty lived at the home of h'.s 
son, Fred. He had been on the verge 
of violent insanity, it is said, for sev
eral weeks, from religious enthusiasm. 
Last night he attended a religious 
meeting and worked himself into a 
frenzy.

When he arose this morning he was 
suddenly seized with a desire to kill. 
Securing a sharp bladed ax he stealth
ily entered the bedroom of his son 
while the latter lay asleep. He crept 
close to the side of the bed and raised 
the weapon aloft and brought it down 
with terrific force across the neck of 
his son. The blow was delivered with 
such tremendous force that the head 
of the vlcitlm was severed completely 
from the body. With a inanaical shout 
Dufty rushed from the house and down 
the street, waving his bloody weapon. 
Reaching the house at 451 Northwest 
Lake avenue, where his wife and 
daughter resided, he opened the front 
door and entered. Mrs. Ada Laeomb. 
the daughter, with her mother, was in 
a rear room. Proceeding cautiously 
to this room the man opened the 
connecting doors. Mrs, I^comb stood 
with her back to him. Without a 
word of warning he swung the ax high 
in the air and cleft his daughter's 
skull. Her whole head was crushed In 
from the blow.

Mrs. Dufty fled through tho rear 
door, closely pursued by the maniac, 
who was striking at her with the ax. 
The woman succeeded in eluding him. 
but not before she had received a se
vere gash on the elbow from the ax 
swung by Dufty as he chased her.

Dufty then walked to the street, 
where he drew a razor from his pock
et and slashed his own throat, inflict
ing frightful Injuries which will doubt
less cause his death.

Case of Foul Murder.
Brooklyn: Ambushed in a lonely 

spot known as murderers’ field on the 
Lincoln road in the Flat Bush section 
of Brookln, late Thursday night, Pietro 
Barilla, a well to do hotel keeper of 
Woodhmen, was attacked and killed 
by a nu'.ber of men. Baril'i is 
thought »o nave gone to the p.acc to 
keep an appointment, as a letter was 
found or his ;.“ rson seemingly written 
In olo- i.l. Persons nearby heard the 
shots, and i ushing to the place saw 
men fleeing u< ross the fields. Barilla 
was fou.id dead with four stab wounds 
in his breast and in his back two bul
let wounds.

Chillicothe had her first killing 
Thursday afternoon. As the result of 
some misunderstanding dating back 
several months, Tom Robbins and Er
nest Smith are both dead, after a duel 
with knives on the street. They were 
brothers-in-law.

Negro Assaults Woman.
Pensacola, Fla.: Mrs. Ed Mochair, 

residing four miles from inis city, was 
assaulted by an unknown negro Thurs
day afternoon. He overpowered the 
•woman and choked her into insensi
bility. When Mrs. Moclair recovered 
enough to let the neighbors know her 
plight, the county officials were noti
fied and a sheriff s posse was started 
immediately upon the track of the as
sailant. In Pensacola a crowd was 
gathered about the jail awaiting thP 
return of the officers.

Beauties Advertise Oklahoma.
St. Louis: Just to dissipate the idea 

that Oklahoma is a frontier country 
where squaws are the leading s:iff-a- 
gettes, ten comely maids from Jte 
youngest state of all stopped In St. 
liOuls Thursday en route to the ef
fete east. In a tour of St. l»u !s  they 
proved that Oklahoma girls wear mer
ry widow hats, chew gum. love pickles 
and giggle just like the girls at dear 
•old Vassar.

A  Furious Mob of Citizens Drag Ne
groes from Places of Safety.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 17.—Following 
the attack made ou a white woman, 
the spiriting of two negro prisoners 
to the jail at Bloomington, from 
this city, and the announcement as a 
ruse to divert the mob's attention that 
the negroes had been taken to Peoria 
at an early hour yesterday morning 
commenced a series of scenes at 
Springfield, the capital city of the 
State of Illinois, which, according io 
the best obtainable reports received 
at an early hour this morning, resulted 
lu the killing of at least four persons, 
white and black, the serious wound
ing of approximately fifty-three, the 
terrible beating of many more and the 
burning of thousands of dollars' worth 
of property, including many houses 
that were occupied by negroes.

About J o’clock yesterday morning 
a negro was dragged from beneath a 
box car on the track of the Illinois 
Central railroad. A rope was secured. 
He was strung up. His body was rid
dled with bullets. The mob, intoxi
cated with fury, danced in riotous glee 
about the body and terrified the more 
retiring citizens of the town, while the 
negroes were scrambling over one an
other in the effort to seek places of 
refuge, some of them abandoning their 
homes in tho frenzy of fright at the in
furiated throng.

SPRINGFIELD UNOER MOB LAW.
(core l«• J

Found Hanging to a Tree.
Brady: Will T. Ranne was found

hanging from a mesquite tree in a 
pasture near Stacy Saturday morning. 
He had gone out into the pasture to 
drive up the horses, and. not coming 
back in a reasonable time, search was 
made for him, and he was found dead 
as stated. He was about thirty years 
of age and had been married only a 
few months. He was the son of J. T. 
Ranne of Rochelle, where he had lived 
from boyhood. A few weeks ago ho 
moved to a ranch near Stacy.

Tw o Men Are Dead ana Tw o Score 
Injured— Authorities Powerless

Springfield, 111., Aug. 15.—Spring- 
field Is helpless tonight in the hands of i 
her frenzied citizens. With two men 
already dead and probably two score i 
more or less seriously injured, temp- 1 
estuous mobs are sweeping through ' 
the streets wreaking vengance upon 
whatever and whoever sways them to 
fresh outbursts.

The military organization, police 1 
and sheriff’s force and members of the 
fire department are impotent before 
the maddened crowds.

Gov. Deneen has ordered additional 
troops from Taylorvllle, Qulncey, Dan 
ville. Delavan, Peoria, Decatur anti 
other nearby cities.

The rioting was precipitated by an 
atrocious assault committed early this 
morning 1 y a negro upon Mabel Ha!- 
lam, wife ct’ a street railway employe. 
While the woman slept alone in her 
home in a populous residence street, 
awaiting the return of her husband, 
the negro broke into the house, drag
ged the woman into tho rear yard and 
brutally assaulted her.

George Richardson, a negro with a 
penitentiary record, was speedily ar
rested and identified as the assailant. 
Mobs quickly gathered around the Jail 
but the officials were able to hold 
them in check until 5 o'clock, when 
the prisoner was spirited away to Mc
Lean County on a special train. The 
mob has fired that portion of the city 
inhabited by negroes and the negroes 
are fleeing for safety in every direc
tion.

DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION

San Anton o, Texas, Aug. 11.—State ] guaranteed by our Federal and State 
rhairgian Carden called the conven- ; costitution and look with confidence 
tion to order promptly at 12:60 o'clock, to a brilliant democratic victory In the , 
Secretary J. C. McNealus read the call. 1 coming election for their vindication 
Rev. Dr. J. B. Cleaver invoked divine i o. We indorse the platform adopted

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

blessing on the delegates and their de
liberations. Chairman Carden ad
dressed the convention. The keynote 
ol his speech was to forgive and for
get and bury the animosities of the 
political controversy of the last two 
years. He likewise condemned the

by the National democratic convention 
and heartily ratify the nomination ol 
William Jennings Bryan and John 
Worth Kerns.

3. We heartily indorse the present 
democratic administration, the official 
acts of Governor Thomas M. Campbell

proposition Uiat allows the democracy and the art8 of th(. ThirtiPth legisla 
to instinct a public offlfcei how to act, ture ,.naoted jn obedience to platform
t n o n  f n  a H t Y i n n i u n  h i m  t h . u t  i t  h o  i n o  .then to admonish him that if he does rjeniands 
It will punish him. This earned ap
plause. The mention of Bryan's name 
precipitated cheering, hand-clapping 
and foot-stamping prolonged fifty min
utes.

C. L. Bass, county chairman of 
Bexar county, extended a hearty wel

4. We indorse the official course of 
our senators and representatives iu 
the United States congress and com
mend their faithful discharge of offi
cial duties.

We recommend to the Thirty-first

Tw o Brothers Drowned.
Dallas: A sad accident, resulting

In the death of two persons, occurred 
at Bachmann's clam Saturday morn
ing. Janies A. Russell, aged 28 years, 
and his brother, Oscar Russell, aged 13 
years, both lost their lives by drown
ing. The accident was witnessed by 
another brother of the two unfortunate 
ones, as well as the wife of J. A. Rus
sell. Mrs. Russell was prostrated by 
the accident and a physician was sum
moned to Bachman’s for the purpose 
of attending her.

Uncle Sam Get* Airship.
Washington: Monday Uncle Sam be

came possessor of his first dirigible 
balloon. Captain Thomas S. Baldwin, 
who for two weeks has been making 
experimental and official flights with 
his big airship, completed the tests 
Saturday shortly after dark, fulfilling 
every requirement. Under the terms of 
the contract Baldwin was required to 
remain In flight two hours at a speed 
not less than seventy per cent of that 
attained in the final speed trial which 
was made Friday night.

Americans Express Indination.

Tokio: Special dispatches from
New York and London printed in the 
Japanese newspapers represent that 
the receint utteranses of Count Ok- 
uma, attributing the naval expansion 
policy of the United States to the sud
den rise of Japan to the importance of 
a world power, is arousing intense in
dignation and has cautet-.d a <oinple>« 
recrudescence of the anti-.lapanese 
sentiment throughout America. The 
New York newspapers are quoted as 
editorially urging an American-Chin- 
ese alliance for the purpose of offset
ting the bellgerenc.v of the Japanese.

Bank Law Anniversary.

Austin: Friday was the third anni
versary of the Texas State banking 
law. It became effective on the 14th 
day of August, 1905, and on that day 
the charters of six banks were filed 
in the department of state. On its first 
anniversary, August 14, 1906, 129 char
ters had been filed; on its second an
niversary 281 charters of state banks 
were of record, and Friday, the third 
anniversary, there are 348 caarters on 
the book. Of the 348 state banks char
tered at this time only 328 are in op
eration.

Arm y Officer Shoots Publisher.
New York: While his victim cow

ered in fear and his brother, with a 
drawn revolver, held off a throng of 
wealthy yachtsmen. Captain Peter C. 
Hais, Jr., of the United States army, 
late Saturday afternoon pumped hve 
bullets into the body of William E. 
Asnis, a rich New York publisher, and 
the alleged despoiler of Haines’ home, 
on the float of the fashionable yacht 
club at Bayside, L. I.

Cholera in Russia.
Odessa: Evidence of the serious

ness of the cholera epidemic in the As
trakhan district was furnished Satur
day to the war department when it 
became known that two regiments, 
sent to the infected districts to aid in 
fighting the diseases, have been so 
depleted by desertions of terrified sol
diers that they will have to be reor
ganized to make them efficient. The 
diseases has wiped out 10 per cent of 
the population of some of the \— iges.

Two children, Juana Diaz, aged 8 
years, and her sister, Natualia. aged 9 
years, were instantly killed at Juarez, 
Mex., Saturday afternoon by a bolt of 
lightlning, which also struck their fa
ther, Santiago Diaz. He is also ex
pected to die.

By the accidental discharge of a pis
tol a 5-year-old boy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Davaney, who resides in 
Hillsboro, was fatally shot at the fam
ily residence about 9 o'clock Sunday 
mornlng.

Tw o Persons are Killed.
I

London: Two persons were killed 
and six injured by an explosion Fri
day morning at the Franco-Brtiish ex 
hibition of the envelope of a balloon 
owned by Capt. l»ve lace of the New 
York Aero Club. Preparations for the 
ascent were being made when the ac
cident occurred. The cause is suppos
ed to have tc-en the throwing down 
of a lighted match. Miss Hill, aged 
18, secretary to Capt. Lovelace, was 
one of the persons killed. She was 
burned to a cinder. The other person 
killed, a man, and six men that sus
tained injuries were also employed by 
Capt. Lovelace.

Negro Assaults White Girl.
Duncan, Ok.: While passing through 

the alley near her home in the city 
Miss Frankie May Frensley, 13 years 
of age, was assaulted by a young negro 
by the name of J. M. Mathews. Miss 
Frensley had an umbrella In her hands 
and when the negro seized her she 
commenced beating him with the um
brella. and frightened him off. The 
assault occurred about 5 o’clock p. m. 
and before the negro could make his 
escape City Marshall arrested him and 
immediately landed him in jail.

Ira D. Sankey Is Dead.
New York: Ira D. Sankey, famous 

throughout the world as an evangelisi, 
partner of Dwight L, Moody, and goo- 
pel hymn writer, is dead at his hon\e 
in Brooklyn. Death was caused by a 
general breakdown of the system, fol
lowing an Illness of two years. Mr. 
Sankey was 68 years old and Is sur
vived by his widow and two sons, Ira 
D. and John Edward Sankey. Funeral 
services will be held Sunday after
noon.

come to the delegates in behalf of the legislature that it resubmit for adop- 
Bexar county democracy. tion by the people a constitutional

A. W. Houston of this city was intro- amendment making provision for the 
duced ami spoke in behalf of the indigent wives and widows of Confed-
mayor and city council.

At the conclusion of Mr. Houston's
erate soldiers.

6. In harmony with
address the band played "America," democratic platform.
the delegates rising 
after a brief delay.

spontaneously

the National 
pledging the

party to the legislation for the guar
anty ot National bank deposits, we

J. H. Kirkpatrick, representing th’  favor the prompt establishment of a 
Business Club, was presented. A clear, system under the supervision and con- 
ringing salutation got the convention's trol of the State banks of Texas,
rapt attention at the outset and it 7. We recommend such amendments
listened to the speaker with admira- 1 to and changes in the laws governing 
ble decorum, interspersed with bursts court and procedure as will reduce the 
of applause. expense and litigation and tend to

R. C. Duff of Jefferson county was speedy administration of justice in 
introduced to respond to the addresses civil as well as criminal cases.
0 f, ^ ° me„  . , .. . , 8. The Democratic party favors aWilliam Masterson of Harris read wise and liberal flnancia, support of
the recommendations of the executive our pllbUc schools and all our Sute
committee for 
being

Chairman—C. F. Greenwood, 
county.

Hill

temporary officers, educational institutions.
9. Wre repudiate the charges that 

have been made that Texas legislation 
_  unfriendly to capital, and we invite
Temporarv secretary Bob Barker, a comparison of our laws affecting cap- 

Bexar county. ital, private or corporate, with the
Assistant secretaries C. W . Robin- laws 0f other States on this subject, 

son, Harris county; W. A. liajes. Mor- 10. W'e favor decreasing the number 
ris county; O. P. Basford, Travis and increasing the compensation of 
county- | the legislators of this State.

Assistant sergeant-at-arms—W. 3. 11. We favor the establishment of
Russell. Grayson county; Bob Goodfel- additional experimental agricultural 
low. Coleman county; John J. Stevens, stations, especially in Central West 
Hill County; R. M. Johnson, Orange and Northwest Texas, 
county. 12. We recommend that our State

Mr. Carden appointed Walter Col- health department be granted ade- 
Hns of Hill county and C. W. Robinson quate authority and ample means to 
of Harris county to escort Mr. Green- properly safeguard the public health, 
wood to the chair. The keynote of his 13. Recognizing that the oil and rice 
speech—the keynote, too, of the cam- 1 industries are of great importance to 
paign—sounded for harmony and for the growth of the State, we recom- 
approba'tion of the party policy, of \ mend the legislation that will conserve 
supporting the doctrine that compels and protect them, and that provision 
the carrying out of platform demands. | be made for fixing and regulating the 
His speech was a broad defense of the 1 charges of canal and pipe line com 
Campbell administration, particularly panics.
the system of full rendition. Mr. j  14. Realizing that one of the most 
Greenwood urged the convention to be . important industries of our State is 
chary of putting into the platform involved in the fish and oyster indus- 
what it does not desire to be executed. ; try and that our bays furnish iu a 11m- 

Committees on platform, credentials 1 ited quantity and inadequate at the 
and permanent organization were then j same time, a supply of these foods to
appointed.

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 11.—With
out a hitch in its proceedings, the com
mittee on permanent organization, 
called to meet this afternoon at 5

the people, and that adequate laws 
ought to be enacted to protect the lim 
ited supply.

15. We demand the submission by | 
the Thirty-first legislature of the State j 
of Texas of a constitutional amend-

o'clock, adopted an order of business 1 ment to the pe0ple of the State ofi 
for tomorrow s convention and named Texas for their adoption or rejection. 
J. A. L. Wolfe as permanent chair- • prohibiting within the State of Texas 

. , the manufacture, sale, gift, exchange'
The committee met in the chamber and interstate shipment of spirituous, 

ot the Court of Civil Appeals at the j vinous and malt liquors and medicated 
Bexar county court house. Senator A. | bitters capable of producing intoxiea- 
P Barrett of Fannin county acting as , tion except for medicinal and sacra- 
chalrman and E. A. Perry of Madison ; mental purposes. We recommen 1 
county as secretary. The first busi > that the prohibition amendment de- 
ness of the committee was the naming i niamled by the recent primary election 
of a permanent chairman of the con- 1 b<> submitted to all qualified voters at 
vention. and Mr. Wolfe was unani- a special election to be held in 1909. 
mously chosen. Vice-presidents were We declare that at such election a 
then nominated and elected, as fol- ! vote for or against the amendment 
lows: Nat I). Oak, Red River county; shall not be considered a test of de- 
S. VV. Blount. Nacogdoches county: R. j mocraO'. as It is not the purpose of 
W. Simpson, Upshur county; R. F this convention to commit the demo- 
Spearman, Hunt county: D. Y. Poole. I cratio party for or against State pro- 
Bosque county: T. S. Henderson, Mi- hibition.
lam county; G. C. Stokes, Houston Your committee further recommen.Is 
county; P. R. Rowe, Polk county; L. the adoption of the following resolu- 
W. Moore, 1 ayette county; E. R. Kone. tions: The fact that neither the State 
Hays county; S. P. York, Coryell conn- nor party, by a vote of the entire 
ty; H. N. Goodson. Comanche county; j  State, has the right to elect either a 
Edgar Scurry, Wichita county; Carlos State senator or representative, is 
Bee, Bexar county; J. B. Dibrell, Gtta- conclusive that they have no right to 
dalupe county; W. A. Wright, Tom ! instruct them adversely to the ex- 
Green county. pressed will of their local constitu- 1

Bob Barker of Bexar county, tempo- 1 enev. The manner of their election ! 
rary secretary, was made permanent under the constitution and the laws 
secretary, and a long list of assistant of this State, adopted and enacted by 
secretaries elected, as follows: C. W the democratic party of this State. 
Robinson, Harris county; O. H. Bas- | shows the party devotion to the doc- 
ford. Travis county; W. 7.. Hayes. ! trine ot local self-government advo- 
Morris county; Ed F. Blackshear. ! cated by our democratic fathers, and 
Grimes county. Clyde D. Smith was ! so dear to all democrats, 
elected reading clerk.

Robert Goodfellow was named for ! San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 13.—After 
sergeant-at-arms, the assistants being the conflict over the adoption of the 
as follows: W. S. Russell, Grayson; submission plank the Democratic 
John H. Stephens, llill; Charles j Convention reassembled this forenoon 
Burkes, Bell: L. F. McClure, Jones: j and finished up its work.
F. L. McGee, Morris; Jink Evans, Mor- Gov. Campbell's name was present- 
rls; Charles MoCubbln, Galveston; T.
J. Dick. Galveston; John Redus, Delta;
C.us Reinlger. Comal; Mart Munger,
Kaufman; J. W. Kinchloe, Burnet.

San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 12.—The 
second day's session of the Demo
cratic State convention was principal
ly devoted to hearing the reports of

ed in glowing terms by Hon James 
H. Robertson of Austin and seconded 
by E. A Berry of Madison, both 
speeches being splendid specimens of 
convention eloquence.

Gov. Campbell was brought in to 
acknowledge his honors. The govern
or was given a cordial reception and 

the committees and adopting the plat- j In fitting terms expressed h:s grati 
form. The latter was matnlv accepted • tjtd0- tenor of his remarks was
as presented by the majority commit
tee, without protest. There were a 
few minor differences, but the plat
form as adopted, somewhat conden® 1 
excepting as to the submission plank 
which we give complete, follows:

1. Declaring our devotion to those 
'rinclpi's of government for which thi 
iemocratie party has ever been the 
most valiant champion and defender, 
we pledge ourselves to every effort 
necessary to perpetuate the rights

that the masses have a right to shape 
the destinies of the State and that he 
would obey their mandates. He ad 
monished all Democrats to bury past 
differences, forget the bitter things 
said and present a solid phalanx 
uga’nst the common enemy.

Judge Arthur B. Storey was elected 
Mate chairman without opposition 
and responded with a telicitious 
speech.

The convention adjourned sine die

The Collin County Ex-Confederate 
and Old Settlers reunion and pienlc 
closed Saturday night.

S. J. Foster, one ct the co u n ty 's  

pioneer citizens, died at Groesbeck 
Saturday in the 87th year of his age.

At Paris, Saturday, Edward McCoy, 
a young man, was killed by the ex
plosion of a gas generator in tbe 
plant of the bottling works.

It is estimated that about 6000 peo
ple attended the old settlers' picnic 
and reunion at McKinney Thursday, 
the second day of the occasion.

At a meeting or the city council of 
Brown wood held Thursday night a 
franchise was granted the Ingram com 
pany to furnish the city with natural 
or manufactured gas.

Two hundred yards east of White 
Rock Creek on the edge of the right 
of way of the Texas and Pacific rail
way near Dallas a wl.tte man was 
found dead Thursday about noon.

The 19-year-old married daughter 
of Ward Williams, a prominent Choc
taw living five miles northwest of I s a 

bel, Okla.. was criminally assaulted 
Sunday morning by an unknown ne
gro.

Hugh Hutchinson, a jioor young gro
cer of Denison received a telegram 
Wednesday night that he had been 
given 640 acres and a town lot, valued 
at $25,000 by the San Luis Land com
pany.

Brownwood marketed her first b le 
of new cotton Monday. The farmer 
who brought it in received a big price 
and a handsome premium. Brownwood 
compresses expect to handle 250,000 
bales this year.

G 1 line into iliierto. a pa'nter. tva:. 
assan ted t. four Mexicans in S.»n An
tonio Suaday morning and beaten 
death. The attack was made with 
rocks and clubs and Huerti, was badly 
disfigured.

S. P. Herbert, a prominent architect 
his mother and the entire family, also 
a niece. Mrs. Willie Neal Hickman of 
Stephenville and a nephew. Clarence 
Boone, were poisoned by buttermilk at 
Waco Saturday.

William Allen, preacher, pioneer, 
politician, soldier and author, 
died at his home at Frisco Wednes
day morning aged nearly 80 years. 
Born in Barren County. Ky.. and com
ing to Denton County in 1855, he was 
the teacher of one of the county's first 
schools.

The Fin and Feather Club of Honey 
Grove have installed a canning plant 
on its properly about twelve miles 
north of town, it has something over 
800 Elberas. a number of other varie
ties of peaches and has placed an or
der for m any more of the finer peaches 
which it will plant.

Worth Butler, the 10-year-old son of 
W. A. Butler of Brownwood was 
drowned at the new city dam about 
5 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Young 
Butler with other boys, was playing 
about the dam. Butler attempted to 
cross when he slipped, falling twelve 
or fifteen feet to the water below.

More than sixteen hundred dollars 
worth of equipment for the new high 
school building and the manual train
ing department of the school was or
dered purchased by the Dallas board 
of education at a meeting held Thurs
day.

Deputy United States Marshal Lan
caster Wednesday night surrounded a 
portion of Del Rio. Texas, with troops 
and searched for alleged revolution
ists for whom he had warrants, but 
found none.

Assistant Attorney General Light- 
foot of Austin returned Tuesday from 
Palestine where he filed two suits 
against the Palestine Electric and ice 
Company and the Palestine lee. Fuel 
anad Gin Company, for alleged viola
tion of the anti trust law.

Thursday at Rheas Mill, while try
ing to put shoes on an obstreperous 
mule, Charles McDowell, the black 
smith, was kicked in the head, having 
his scalp laid open for an inch or 
more.

Fire broke out at 9:30 o’clock 
Thursday night in the Burton-Peel 
dry goods and clothing establishment 
at Texarkana and practically destroy
ed both the stock of goods and the 
building. The dam age is estimated at 
$75,000.
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M i n  Cily f a - l i w J  AND THEIR CHICK'
ENS CAME HOME 

TO ROOST

IH E NEW GIN n i p  J8 ON IN
K # N £ 3 M .V H .O  W ip j, BE

______ r______________

ISSUED tYtrtf rRlOAY .sT vTk.ai.iNw 
CITY. TCXA3.

_ . . . ___ d__ r«  T k . c i . t .  Ton. cn* county commissioner, who shah holfi
' S I  Flxi.g Th\ compemtlon hU oWo.for U oyear..nd until nl. sue 

Of The Governor And Lieutenant

that ti e school will soon , 
begin. let :is ail pull to make it a. 
success

building will •»© large find roomy 
Up At Springfield, Illinois, this ! ami is of the niosjt improved 

week several parties lost their stylo. The company bus spared

r r . _ _ rT, ^ _  . floy^w-
Contractor, Lo\ye Slujton with : ‘----- * | -----

a force of carpenters las.t Mgn- To for,® J.9nr pjijDlonp find .i0i.vt R^so^ryioji proposing *n arpeml 
day begin the erection of the keep in touch w.ttJU ,tjhe progress ! merit *<> Article 4 of th* Constitution of 
house lor the new gin. Tbc ' of the cfitnpaijrn, /.<»? yitfl njped the statepfTe^»» ty apiending Sections

•».' first class new spaper*. A ,,nJ ^  of **ld Artic e 4 *° “  to “ 1

lives in not over the convention
al crime of a coon. It is the same

uo expense it) the way of good, 
heavy material and evert thing

The dry weather is begining to old story in a new location. A  about the plant has a substantia}
make our people thick 
about arteaiau water.

auttiu

We are uude” obligation tk the 
management ci tiie A und 'I  col
lege Tor a copy ot the bulletin on 
forestry. Every larmer and 
no me bnilder should possess one 
und read tip on tree planting.

white woman was outraged by a appearance. A  fit) hoise-power 
black beast, the white people gas engine will be installed. A 
rise up hi:<1 kid, while lhe author battery of two gin-stands will bo 
.lies order out the troops, blow pU( and others added us
tbc trumpets pud beat the droips 

The Governor makes the usual 
apeil while the newspapers "row 
black in the face with horror.

About the only difference that 
we can see in the Illinois affair., 
is, that instead ot catching the 
nigger as they do iu Texas and

occasion requires. Everything 
in th's plant will be strictly up- 
to-date so tlie inau with coUpt) 
can get it ginned while he wgits.

nessor shall he eta,fed and riualilied.
(Snbst quent divisions of a comity Into 
umiiuiesionera’ precincts a ball he made 
as Is now or liereal tty uiny l>e provided 
by law.) Toe county commissioners so 
chosen, with the com ty judge as pres’d- 
Uig officer, shall (.opipose lhe county com
missioners’ which shall ixeiclse
suej. powers and jurisdiction over alj 
eounly business as is ronfeired by this 
Couhtltutlon au,d .he laws of the State, or

Kko. 2. That thy sum of one thous
and (St.000) dollars Is hereby apprnpriat-

VVe have an arrangement I ^P^aatlcnof tte Governor at eight
e na h fi ^D^e^ , y,0U8aL,d (8«b00) dollar* perannum In ad-

whereby yon can get the Dallas ^ Uop to |he ute Governor’s man-
Semi-Weejtly News, and the alon. fixtures ̂ nd furnltnr.e, and the com-, #g be here, f^ r preaoribed
News-Record both for /2i)0 cagb. j R a t io n  •* the l.leut.psnt Ooyen on at

: twenty-five hundred ($'2500) dollars per
This gives you a Ijvo metro- ann.im.

. .. . . i> T) td out o/the rtiato 1 r-asury lug otlier-DolitaD naner and a live local Ur ir Ertoi.,v^nin tii), Luoisup bk < .............piuiau D .. _ r wue appropriated ier the purpose of de-_ . , OF T1IK feTATlt OK J KX\s: M ' p '
paper, o papers each week, not 
pnly through the campaign and 
election, but for one whole year.

L’ luce your orc/er N O W , wjib 
the Neys-Record.

A 'j / i f r T L. i t - r

The election board in i 'ovem- uiggi-i .«» iurp uw iu scan* »uu  ̂
ber will have a government , ib oihey southern states and siriug- ( 
on their bands in dealing "  iih ;be ing him up and llien go about ( 
six national tickets. Tue red their baeiuee. the Illinois people £

M

E T ^  v  t  ▼ 'r r ^ r

tape of the Terrell election law 
mixed up with the variousticketa 
wiM make lhe boys hump them- 
^elve:; to count and tabulate the 
votes.

ien the \ c.rd gate .s aeei ient-
a

which 
and 
t he

gullet of the town cow to ; >in 
the towels 
swiped off

iy left open sad you disco
two dollar fruit t ree on
von liave s]>ent moi'S]i tinn
labor disappenrx«ir do vrn

a.id so/ks she has 
a neighbors (lotties

line, tjt  .iu -i'.-.iost hear the lead 
in your gun boil a. it lies ia the 
rack begging to be let off on a 
Christian en an 1

B i !  r nhiJ 1 Ui

kiii innocent niggers, burn aud 
pillage their homes. However it 
is probable tjiat they got the 
habit ot burning and puUaging, 
when they followed Shertpati in 
hip “ piarch to the sea.” Illinois 
fought four Ion" yeats and pour
ed out tier blood aud treasure to 
bring about Ibis very state of 
affairs- These people are a;uong , . 
those who have spent four de-j f * 
cades in try ing to loroe the doc- [ j 
trine of t.igger equably ou the  ̂ 4 
people af the South an t now they I  ̂ 'i 
arc reaping a rich harvest., 
this state the white people r „ 
them selves ou a level with the -  ̂  ̂
blacks by marrying them and | r 1 
laking them into (heir schools \ j 
and homes and now they are! f T 
beginning to realize that a nigger 
is a nigger anywhere yon place 
him. V\ jieti opr people meted 
oul just punishment to a black 
biule for Ids unspeakable cripie, 
the press and pnlpit of Illinois j 
roared their anathemas at as for, 
oar savage barbarity and invited j 

l the coon to come and dwp’ l in the | 
land where Eluc°lu lived. The ! 
coon went. He carried with him !( • . fi • • f i I
h;s devipsh proclivities aad al
most in t he shadow of the inonu-j 
rnent erected tctiia great Ktnnn- j 
cipator, bo throttles one of his 
would be benefactors and pours

to

AN
MOBILE RIDE

Wa ter Fisher, J>r Cat ver and 
Prof liussel took u s;.iu ia V.\ F.
Foster’s n»w automobile last 
week. When they got back,
Walter bad hip nose peeled aud 
I»r Carver su: i.lined it jUtics in 
lrs derliy bet. It seems that the 
wild thing ;r * ",egred at Lunn 
Bros livery stable, jumped a 
ditch, threw the boys skyward,
and combed their heads while |,er blood upon the alter of his 
lhe; were coming down. lien iU8t. As in evepy laud
a-\cd .uw it happened, the ooys where caucasion blood courses
tip.'.in •« uniter by roldng 1 trou gh  the veins of its
their eyes toward the heavens.

“ Buck’’ Gavis denies .11 knowl
edge of putting tin* driver up to

Mabry Mercantile Co.
Successors To  

H. 0, DANIEL &  CO.
San Angelo, Texas.

: j Cents furnishings. Everything 
wear, We solicit your patronage. 
Our store is opposit L, Swartz &  
Co. Come to see us, we will be [ 
glad to see you, and will do 
y o u  good,

J. I. MABRY.

t
i  <
*> *
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o r tub St’atx or T fx .i «: ,
S kcrioN 1. That Section 5 of A/ticJe | Uwarofwrj exp.nseof eubmiir-

« of the Conxliinrion or the State of h># the .hove l-roposed amendment t,9 
'J'exnc he amended eo as to provide t^ t  * * » "P1** t,f "  * 8l*te- ftt ,hf B' P  W ' » I  
the Governor of the Si^te ,h«ll receive | ofweeial election in lhe manner nyiuiref 
ae compensation for jiig ;w*/vices. an hy i.w, l>y Ibehinen of of the k>tao*. 
at mini i.larr of eight t housapd ($H0U0j W. K. Davik, hecrelaryol fct»,e.

1 dollars and with the use and occupation f A true on,./
of the Governor • j^anelon. fixtures snd 

' furniture, sto.u Section i> as umeRde.d, to 
read as follow k:

Skctio.n lie sjiall. nr stated times, 
yeceiye as iotnpens)itlo)i for his services
an annual salary of eight thousand ______
($$000) dollar?, and no ni ye and shall1 , ..
, . Joint R rsoi i ti<>.\ amerdinshave the use and occupation of the <>ov-
eymir's mansion, tixtnres and liirniture 

V hat Section 17 he so amended as I j) 
read a* follows;

Ta>atio^ -Submitting Aqep^ment Tĵ  
Coastitutiou.

Section s.
Article V. of the Constitution ot the 
S'ate ot Texas, ilieiessiup the amount of 
tax tliul uifky be voted on s-liiid d I .trio a 
and piojvidlng fur a m»i >rity vpte ofSection 17. If. ditrinp the vacancy in uau on>*'tnii.K o.r a roe; irtiy vpm ot the 

the office of the Governor, the I.lenten- l’ro|»;ty lax paying vpters of such d s- 
nnt Governor should die, resign, refuse trict to vote such tax. 
to serve or pe removed front office or he fgorm x 1. I K it Rx^oLynp bt ntg 
up).hie to serve or i f  be shall tie ini- L eoini.a i phe ok thk fci.vTjc. y T kxas:
peached or absent from the State, toe That Secti n U of Article of tlio Cou-

I President pf t^p Spn.te, (pr tlie limp ' -.ti uti m of the St ile of Texas he 
being, shall (n (ike manney administer amended t-s to herrafter lead as follows;

I the government until he shall he sue-, Sections. Oi l -fourth or t ie  revenue 
ceedcd by a Governor or J.ieutenant 

< Governor. The Lieutenant Governor
shall receive an annitnl salary of twenty 

, five hundred ($2,500) dollars per year, 
! and no more. During the time It,, nd- 

> ‘ ministers the government as lievernor. 
. i

> <1
M

> i

I]
►► i

derived Irorn the .State oOi’ lipition taxes 
and a , o}i tax of g !, on every maV In 
hahftant >d ipU State bMw-en the ages 
of twenty-one S’ d . xty years .diall 
set spurt Btini.f.lly for theI'enetit of the 
,n Idle free school-1, and In addl lou tliere 
to there shall he levied ami co leeted 
annual nd v ilorein State tax of such 
amounr. po: to exceed tweu’y cents

at
an
on

he Sluo valuation, as with jl p availalde 
school 1 und arising from all other sources 
wt 1 he oftie V it to matut Iu amt

Manager, M

the act called for v
fo r

people, 
ingenoe. I  he

HE G 0 T _ A V W  :
I(ie Bumble who is »illepe«) to + 

he pafferiog from jpei.t^l abeni- y  
tion apjl yho was pnder the 
watcU o. Sheriff Wood, made his 
escape Tuesday night. A «  wo go 
to press, nothing lias been ascer
tained of hie whereabouts. He 
appears to be in pcssessiot) of pll 
bis mental factiltips, except along

A l f i ’ i * u l t u r a l  
t in tl M e t ' l t a p ip u l

he si a'l receive in like manner the 
' sauio coippcosai)on vvl,icii the Govern- 
i or would have received had hp been e;:i- 
‘ ployed in the iluties of his office, and 
no more. The I’ residen ot the Senate.

| for tJie time being, shall, during the 
Mine he administer* l|te government »e stm; ant to mat-.t In and support

j receive in like manner thg same <-<,tp- , lh*‘ I" ‘!l ic fr’ ’e (,f t**ia .State for a
peosnlion which the Governor would I el list of not !ea» th hi six months it] each 
iinve received, hail he been employed it, l*1"* ,*1** Lejri-'atine nitty sl-o pro

i the dutlea of his office. vide f. rthc fortuatii n of .cltonl dlstri -is
S,v. i. 'I'lie Governor of this State Is w>tlt it oil or any of the oouiilie. of tills 

hereby directed to issue ami have pub- -*|ste by general rr sperlal taw, without 
lislied lhe necessary proclamation for 'he local noth c re'iuir, d iu o'her cases of 
the anltmlasion of fills resolution to tliv -P vial |,gi>l*tlor( ami may author 1, v 

, (pialified volers for nieinheis of the l.cg- additional ad valorem tax to he l-vied 
i Mature o f the State pf 'Je*"*. as tin i- ltd coll* cl ed wlililn such school dl tre^ 
amendment to t||b Constiiution of tin. ’ for the fuitiier maintenstice pf pv.pl ,, 
State of Texas, lo he voted npop on lhe | fiQe schools, snd the erection apd e.| d, - 
dny of fiie next general election of I he incut pf act ool builditii« then in. ptov'd 
State pf Texas, which will be held ru

♦  i tip: day lixetl p> law therefor. All per-. . . . . . .

the tiiuk. He says ho v.as tell
ing The man to drive c ref.il when 
„-een iulk.ng lo liiin privately.

“ Buck”  didn't have a thing to 
do v* 'It it. of course he didn't.

S H A R L I IvaLD E i S F.KTIUG

Notice is hereby given that u 
meeting of the .Shareholders of 
the F.rst S'uie Bank of S ’ erLng 
City, w.it he he.d nt the oui e of 
k .'. iu n't in Sterling Ci y, Tesas. 
on Wednesday the P It. day of 
September ’.This, for the purpose 
of elect ig n liotr ' ol Directors 
to serve for the cunning year- 

Thie AngUMt f’ l-t. le'i'i
A. V. I ’attersoD. vice prea. 

Einiuette We8tbrook, cashier.

respect for luw aud order which j contain lines, ot these he is eup- 
Imd been instilled for u thousand posed to be mentally nnbalanped. 
years was insiantly fotgotten iu is supposes) he ip trying to go 
the stampede for the ranks ol the to hiu father at Tpyu. 
vengeful mob aud Illiuoi? joined 
Dixie iu the wiesile with the — ■ —- 1
great problem. When, o: how it 
.vill be adjustetj, God only knows.

We are sorry ior Illinois, but 
wp are wicked enough to wish 
that every coon in southland 
lived within her borders. We

SAVINg - H f  INDIAN NAME}.

Jt i* a good idea, this perpetua* 
fion of the old Indian place names, 
Which. according to tire Indian otic-a 
o f the interior department, is now

PROTRACT!:!)
MEETJKfi

1 will begin a protracted meet
ing at the Kellis school house on 1 
the 3(h feuud.iy ( f August. Ou 
Sunday, preaching at 11 n. id , 
dinner on ground, sabbath school 
arid pre tebieg. During the 
week, preaching at 4 p.m., sup 
per on ground and preaching. 
Cordial invitation tp all to attend 
aud help iu the meeting.

Mai com IBank.

wish il.at it coo’d be possible the fashionable thing for hotels ancj 
1 hut these who strove so hard to homes. The p,rcvaioi,ce of Ind .in 
bring about these things, could pames in summer resort notices in- 
reap the fill! result ot their labors, dieatc* that tiirrc is a very genera}

But he as it may, the chickens » P P ™ » li<>»  » f the euphony of many
of these words, lhe primitive and 

of Illinois have come home to unoqnt?mirtated Ainoricpr, Indian
roost, and the press and the pul- did not possess a large vocabulary,
pit of that great state have tpoub- anf1 pvpn ^  thi“ a T,nrt lias ,,con lost- 
, . In old Indian d-fds we find wo,dai€8 of tue»r own to talk about iu , , ,M in tfye ]Ma8sach|i§etts language whicu
stead of readjng lectures to the „ 0 0nc is able (o' translate. , In pr«.
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i» If. flAKUI^gTpv, j.I.,

T l i o i - n t i a l i  T ' r i i t n l l t i r  i l l  
t ’ l ' i i c l l e u l  ( j c l i - n c i - .

Regular foar-yenr coarsen 
ip Agriculture, Aniniaj 
Husbandry, Ilofticqlt ure, 
Ip Architectural, Civil, B- 
leptr;cal. Mechanical aud 
Textile jjngineejing. A 
TWO VBAR COURSE IN 
BRACtlCAU AGRICUL
TURE. Instructions also 
given in Eu?'*Bh, Uistory, 
Mntliem atics. Drawing, 
Physics; Cbeipiatry. Mod
ern Lunguagps.

^ l l l l t t v i -y  T i - f i lp p V j j  « » » * {  
nt-H(-i|iiiiu-.'

«o;i* favoring said amendment shall

1 d tlmt a msjoritv < f the i|ii*l fie,! pr |>,t- 
ty tax pajtiid vm.pi uf live ill-irn i, vut-
Inc «t an eiecimn In lie liehl for that pur 

have wrlifen or printed on their ballot* ,.„se v„ te ^,c!l u  D„ t exr ju
as follows: -Kor the amendment H< the , *6y „  ,„ Ve,r p„ pent* „ „  .he x !0o
t'oristituiiot. living lhe fr.larv o f the , .. . .  * _ ’ t QII <(f rpe propOGy subject In IsaMion
Governor at eight thousand ($8.000J . . , , . ,. „  . . . . .  in 8ijph district, but Hie liinilatinn npmi
dnllars per annum.”  And those oppos- ... . . . ., 1 .. ihe u;miuiit of d strict ti* herein <vuiU>>r-
-d lo said amendment spoil have writ- , , ,
lepi.r printed on their ballots as Ml- "ot apply to mcorpor.t d rill, x
lows; • Against ,|;p amendment to the «r b'Wns Mi.utii.g seperete and iude- 
I'onstltution fixing tiie salary of the h*1' ( **l,t M ct*.
Governor pt eight thousand ($8,000) ‘  "be Goven gr i f  the State of
dpllars per annum, %ml tiie I.ieutenat.t 1 . , xa' ' fl 11 1 !ld *le i!l hereby dirpcied to
povernor at twenty-live hundred ($2,500) *!‘su’’ *,ie h' < rss ptoc.auiatioit for the 
dollars per onnuiu.”  And the sum of subni}e» ^ < o f Ills h ;ip mlnirut to the 

or.e thousand ($1,000) dollars or sp '(nwl'Jed voters of the Mate of Texes at 
much tperpofa* tuny tie necessary, p  the next veoeral 11tv;ion or at a sp'ciai

♦  ' hereby appropriated out ot any fund in election called by the Governor aid the 
W the 'treasury of t lie State of Texa) not M,m of lour thocsntnt (S-»,Ut'G) dollars, m
♦  ot lie, wise appropriated to p iy Die px- so mucli thereof r }  may tie neve-ear), is
♦  penses of such publication, pyoclauia- hereby s|>proprisied put of any money
♦  tion and election. j not otherwise appropriated to d' frev the
♦  W. it. Davik, Secretary of State.
♦  I (A  (rife copy )
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T u j t i o j i  | *V e«|  
Neceosary expenses, ex

clusive pf books and cloth
ing, (Ipe Hundred aud 
Fifty-five pollard a
session,

F}VE YOUR APPL1CATI0US (HOW

exiiglijis of puhlicalion of such pno- a'oa 
Iton. At auph elpctli^n tiie qu< Hied 
e'p-.-tor« voting and favoring snld sniend- 
ip°nt alia 1 Imv f  writlgn or prii t d 011 tiie 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TH£ | »» ip'iows: - Kor amendment to
STATE CONSTITUTION RELATING SP"tlon :i, Aitlcle” , pf llmCoustitut-oa of 
TO COMMISSIONERS’ PRECINCTS. ■ *'"* s at' • "  lating jp  pul.lie free aohm D.’ ’

- ; uptl tlicse Oipospd io a«ld annulment
Joi ’̂t Rksoi I'TK-x to amend Hectipn #balt have written or priuted on tiiei> I- 

U). Artie e 5, of the t (institution of the bd as io.llows.' ''Agdiist.amendin«'itt - 
M «te o f Texas, so as to provide fpr suk- r’,r li‘,i* Article 7, of the C< n-litution 
sfgeent redisirictlng of a county into " f 1,e ‘s,alt’> relating lo pubic free

youth. serving those names vviucli remain 
we r.ro keeping perpetnui about all 
that is left of our primitive Jpdiaaa, 
juti jt is well vyorih winlp.

N O T IC E

Bid; On Building Bridge

I will receive l»iil» for tbc build- 1 
ing of a wooden liridge m a draw 
in west part ol the l T pa-true on 1 
tiie Rig Springs and Sterling 
road from this duv until the k.jl h I 
day of August. Blaus will be | 
furnished bidders a* soon us 
practicable.

—  .— .1 ■ -  Hv order of the Corpmission•
PREACHING NOTICE August idh. y^s.

-----  ] •!. Iv. ^iln-s, CointpisMouer
Rev .1 B. Atkinson wi'l begin praciuct ^ 0 . 4 . 

u meeting at Mulberry School 
llou-e on Friclay hefor? t!:e fifth |
Sutniay in August. Brother 
Atkinson will be assisted in the 
p M t m g  b y  S * t  Q .  u .  U u b b c r t  
»f S.in Angelo. All ure invited 
iu  a tte n d .

# For Cataiogne address J
♦ S. E. A*DREW 9 , Sec. •
*  College Station, Texas. J

c< mmissior era’ iireelr ots, il, fining the 
manner tliereof; for sntiniitpng same to 
tlie n'eetora of the 8'fi'e, at d making ail 
appropriation therefor.

B e it Rttolved ky the hguluiyre 
o f the tit?ft of Texa 

tEcnps t. That Section 15, Article 
5, of the Com tit 11 tion of the Unite of 

I 'J exas. be amended so

schools.'.
W. H. Da v ie , Secretary of State.

I A trqe copy, i

DR. B R O IL E S
I UK ft#  HELU8U 6KTBM. flK tT  II HE H I lOIICIT L « * n i .  K«UU|! JUIUTtS I* MEUCIIC.

81 OFFER TOD THE LAR6E US UlUtlLt nPti.FSCE OF THE LORCEST 
UUILI3HE0 UO MOST SEMttiE SPESVlUTS l» TEE StUTEWiiT

/Lulhui-ije,! i , th,- * '.ate v„ tical SliHIIC, U M U I U l  XEECUtl 
ItSUtu VV * ,Tuarautee to refund money If uav l ured. All medi
cines (urn(sc™ ready for liae—no meroury or injurious medicines 
Used No detention Iron, bualneaa, t'attenta at * disvanoe 
treated t j  mail and express, ytedtefsca sent everywhere free 
pom Site or breakax^. No medicine sent C. O. D. unless in- 
Blrueied, (Tharxesiow. TUoussnds of oases curejt. State your 
case and send for terms. Coaaultstlon FEE! and epnnaaatial, la 

|̂ *a a n v w *  person, or by letter. Call or wriM today. Don't delay.
radically rnred without the pee of 

_ li.rtnf 1 : Inilrum.uls A Daw Roiea 
No iMln ted ho -ipaur, No caustlri,

bioWrtM on tb« W.''ruftk«s''of .™ “‘ir.r,l>u0|!!*!Lo r f r°®Ihio Mi t«i'he li«ai!,|MLlna in tha back. cnn/lSff M ru1**1*' TI100"**1*** ourtd. guar«nt̂ *_ $r> refund
■ •oB for»r*«fulnesn. butiifulnevg, urmiun io e o r t e t y , i <mr*T* Mj bo«k fully us- 
lloes of vital fures-t. |.»m of maubood. etr., rtired forlK* 
llife* We •'an at p night Ioe«n , ?e«tore lout ntallty.1 WAf |A||dA|A|j4MiOH Rtnl rtiatllT*, »[ rt.r n- rt-Mrl la eus.i or,tax era f  ■« IVWWVIW

I t r v o u : Debility and W a a k a a m s sir io iu re
a| I I r .  »ho requite of yoeibf'il foitf bud trl-rdf-rS* v5? i!Cn« ee» -camlng louei by dr. ami eî  jj
|urtna.pimydue and biotctue on tiie fact*, rut.̂ ** of ueie T̂1u»h5

a V r V S f  *7 1f f,ot **

^ s s E g a a s ie - * . - - - -
,l'i“ kS  * »H • • • I a srsSff “

■jdteiopand mature yr un* or middle afrtd w/m ure 
| «eak ly and ^rreofc* and makd(b«m f  t fo

Enlarged Te1n« In th| 
rtuiing norvouad«bii\?;

C unk ille  ' tliutaerrlabledlebaae. ind jpn illV * and dkie« for
|f*otaoninir. Skin Dlreaaee, Ulrora, Rwellinu*.
|tionorrhoea, O-wt and all forma of private <lit_____
cured te itay Cnred w* guarantee to refund /our 

ne/ If not p# mancntly cured-

Genuine stamped C C C. Lever sold in balk 
Dcwarc of the dealer who tries to sell 
*• “ snvotUng jast as good.”  I

Kidney, Bladder and Prnstatie
“ “ ancF-eaRfolle treated and permanunt-

w *#w e »/ cured PILES and EMPTUEK e«r _____  ________ ____________
y pamirse and biuodlees method*. la Dal he. Ver/ Inatnietlrn. C o»te/ou  nothing.

I. BROILES M F I I C U  I I S T IT IT E ,

scrotum eared

Phimosis teiSELffp#d f ^■Br

( Hoo at on 8t. j Ft. Worth, 7

Rsy KTyy tp ( Iran Window*.
A gcnlleman gave his.man server,}

as to beipaftyr * * *  * ^ 1  *».V to mix
' Itttd as follows: with the whiting in cleaning th#

Kncii orgau'^pil county |u the Stats, •rintI°vl's o f tiie house. l ie  was ?ur* 
novv pr hsresfo rexisting, sfixll hp de- prised that ti^e rnnp never dippet} 
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Good Jokes
WHEN THINKING OF MARRIAGE.

Learn whether she is selfish. You 
can tell this in three ways—by the 
manner In which she listens to what 
you say, by the way she accepts what 
you do for her, and by the difference 
between the way she treats you and 
the way she treats others.

Is she fickle? If she talks about 
light things she Isn’t. Deep, she is.

ts she extravagant? Study the way 
in which she protests against your 
■pending money on her and always ar
ranges matters so that you can't help 
but do it.

Is she a bad housekeeper? Watch 
the way she dresses. If she is spic and 
span she isn't. If she isn t then 
she is.

THE SOLUTION.
When you have satisfied your mind 

that she is all of these things marry 
her at once, if you can get her, for the 
following reasons:

First, because if she really loves you 
she will change.

Second, because if you love her it 
will be so much more interesting.

Third, because you are probably 
mistaken about her, anyway.—Judge.

GAVE HER ANOTHER.

r Lucky.

No wonder that tlie little bird 
Upon the branch Is singing gay;

He builds a house, unscarred by can 
With neither rent nor tax to pay.

POOR FIDO.

Phatboy—Why did you have such an 
ugly-looking cur as that stuffed?

Dinks (with emotion)—That dog 
saved my life.

Phatboy—Well, well! How?
Dinks—When we got back from our 

wedding tour my wife baked a cake for 
me, and the dog ate It.

What He Learned.
“Johnnie!”
“ Yes, pop.”
“ Did you learn anything in school 

to-day?”
“ Yes, sir; I learned that Tommie 

Tate has the mumps, and that teachei 
is going to whip me If I throw spit 
balls any more!"—Yonkers Statesman.

Truth  and 
Q ua lity

appeal to the Well-Informed in every 
walk of life and are essential to permanent 
success and creditable standing. Accor- 
ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of 
known value, but one of many reasons 
why it is the best of personal and family 
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses, 
sweetens and relieves the internal organs 
on which it acts without any debilitating 
after effects and without having to increase 
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parts are known to and approved by 
physicians, as it is free from all objection
able substances. To get its beneficial 
effects always purchase the genuine 
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug
gists.

THE “ LESS” AGE.

THE TIME TEST.

That Is What Proves True Merit.

Doan's Kidney Pills bring the quick 
est of relief from backache and kid

ney troubles. Is that, 
relief lasting? Let 
Airs. James M. Long, 
of 113 N. Augusta 
St., Staunton, Va., 
tell you. On January 
31st. 1903, Mrs. Long 
wrote: "Doan's Kid
ney Pills have cured 
me” (of pain in the 
back, urinary trou

bles, bearing down sensations, etc.). 
Ou June 20th, 1907. four and one-half 
years later, she said: "I haven't had 
kidney trouble since. 1 repeat my 
testimony.”

Sold by all dealers, 50 rents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., buffalo, N. Y.

FATIGUED EXPRESSION.

Absorbing.
Silas— Ha! Ha! Reuben got 

bunkoed again.
Cyrus—Do tell! What was it this 

time?
Silas—Why, Reuben saw an ad 

that stated that for one dollar they 
would send him some of the most ab
sorbing literature h<- ever read.

Cyrus—And what did they 
him?

Silas—Why, they sent him a 
phlet entitled "How Blotters
Made" and another entitled 
on Turkish Towela,”

send

pain
Are

"Points

Cholly—It's wonderful, bah Jove! 
Riding without hawses, telegraphing 
without wires, and all these things. 

Maude—Yes and thinking without 
I brains.

“ But why did you propose to the girl 
If you didn't care for her?”

“ Well, the poor little- thing seemed 
so down at the loss of her pet puppy, 
that 1 felt I must do something to 
cheer her up a hit.”

Have You Seen Her?
“ What kind of a woman is she?"
“One without diplomacy."
“ Without diplomacy?"
“ Yes. she will argue with an Iceman 

about the size of the lump until it all 
melts away and there is only a wet 
spot on the sunny sidewalk.”—Chicago 
Daily News.

Effects of Environment.
“ I suppose,” said the Society Baby 

to its nurse, “ that my inclination ai 
present is due to the Influence ol 
heredity.”

“In what way do your inclinations 
| tend?” asked the nurse politely.

“ I want," said the Society Baby. ” tc 
give a bawl."—Baltimore American.

NATURALLY.

That's Proper.
.Mrs. Benham—What do they do 

when the city has distinguished visit
ors?

Denham—If they are men, give them 
the freedom of 1 lie city and if women, 
freedom of the dry goods stores.— 
Puck.

This Transitory World.
"She has a small waist, hasn't she?” 
"Too small. Why the pleasure 

around it only lasts about a second.”— 
Life.

The Spider and the Fly.
In the long warfare between the 

spider and the fly, the latter has had 
the housewife for its auxiliary and 
friend. The flies have been tolerated, 
even fed and nurtured, while the 
spiders and their webs have been ruth
lessly destroyed. This unremitting 
and unrelenting war against it keeps 
the spider population down, while the 
flies increase and multiply by the 
millions and ten of millions, almost 
unchecked. The spider is ugly ancf 
his web is unsightly in the estima
tion of most people, but spiders hurt 
no human creature. They feed on 
flies, which are the foes of mankind, 
and do mankind a service.—Philadel
phia Press.

hi

His Idea.
“ Well, just what is a secret, any-
ay?"

A thing to be kept—”
“ Yes."
“ On tap—”
“Oh!"
"Until several people have ferreted
out—"
"Well?"
“ And then it is published with big 
■ud lines"—Nashville American.

“ It Finds the Spot.”
The Oil we struck is the Oil that 

has stuck while others have passed 
away, simply because it cures your 
Pains, Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts i 
and Burns quiuker itian any other 
known rented'. Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
It's fine for Chigger bites also

His Intelligence Doubted.
“Yes, that dog has almost human 

Intelligence. He came to us four 
years ago.”

"That's funny "
“ What's funny?”
“The incongruity of your two state i 

ntents "—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Women.
Periodic pains, Parka, lie. nervousness 

and headache relieved immediately and 
assists nature. Prescribed by pin sir).ms 
with best results. Trial bottle Inc. (tegular 
rize Jac and .Va- at all druggists.

The American Friends’ board of for
eign missions has so far had control 
of Cuba only, but it is planned now to 
transfer to it the work in Palestine, 
Mexico. Japan.

I

“ Nails.”
“ Nails are a mighty good thing— 

particularly fingpr nails—but I don't 
believe they were intended solely for 

I scratching—though I used mine large- 
j ly for that purpose for several years, 
i I was sorely affected and had it to do. 
j One application of Hunt’s Cure, how
ever. relieved my ftch and less than 
a box cured me entirely.”

J. M. WARD, Index, Texas.

impetus.
Knicker—Flanagan made a record 

I throwing the hammer.
Mrs. Knicker—Did he hit his thumb? 

—New York Sun.

THE BEST WAY.

"Yes, he’s crazy about me, uncle. I 
wish I knew how to prevent his pro
posing, poor fellow!"

"Propose yourself!"—Chicago Jour
nal.

Shared It.
Finnegan—How are yez this

marnin', Reilly?
Reilly—Be the powers, Paddy, I'm 

fair dhrownded! I cum downtown in
all th' rain.

Finnegan—Then, bebog! yer a liar, 
lor I kem down in half of ut.—Judge.

No Time to Lose.
“ I see,”  said the magazine editor’s J 

assistant, "that John D. Rockefeller  ̂
has another grandson."

“ Hurry and make the little fellow an j 
offer of two dollars a word for the 
story of his life.”—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

Aunt Frederica—Jeannle! Your cos
tume is shocking. 1 would be ashamed 
to be seen In it!

Jeannle—Yes, aunt, you would have 
reason to be.

Small Variety.
The inquisitive stranger stopped in 

front of the cottage by the roadside.
“Who lives here, children?" asked 

the inquisitive stranger.
“Mr. and Mrs. Stone,” responded the 

youngsters in the yard.
“Indeed! And who are you?”
"Oh, we are the little pebbles, sir.” 

—Chicago Daily News.

Record-Breakers.
“You have the biggest mosquitoes I 

ever saw,” commented the summer 
boarder.

"Yep." answered Farmer Corntossel; 
“we reckon that this section raises 
about the biggest mosquitoes au' the 
smallest spring chickens in the state." 
—Washington Star.

Undoubtedly.
"Have you a fat part In this play?" 
“Yes. I have the role of a pork trust 

magnate."— Baltimore American.

SAME OLD SYSTEM.

Different.
Redd—Isn't it grand to get out In 

the country and lie on your back un
der the blue sky?

Greene— Yes, It beats being out in 
the country and lying on your back 
unddr a pea-green automobile!— 
Yonkers Statesman.

India-Gestion.
Here Is a story the bishop of Lon

don toid John Morley the other day. 
says the Philadelphia Inquirer. They 
were holding an "exam." in an East- 
end school, and the teacher was ex
plaining the chief products of the In 
dian empire. One chi’d recited a list 
of comestibles. "Please, miss, India 
produces curries and pepper and cit
ron and chillies and chutney and— 
and—” “ Yes, yes, and what comes 
after that?" "Please, miss, I don't re
member.” "Yes, but think. What is 
India so famous for?” “Please, 'm, 
India-gestion."

TO DRIVE OUT M \I..\RI.\
A N D  H I ' I L D  I I* T H E  S T « m t

T»k« the Old Standard UROVBS TASTKLKSS t HILL TONIC. You know what you are taking 
The formula is plainly printed on every bottle, ■-bowing it is simply (Quinineand Iron in a tasteless 
fturai, and the most effectual form fc'or grow a 
oeople and children 60*\

No! Not Not So!
Yeast—The coolest part of the day 

is between four and live o’clock a. m.
Crimsonbeak—Not if you have suc

ceeded in negotiating the night-key 
and find your wife awaiting your ar
rival on the inside If isn't!—Yonkers 
Statesman.

Hilda—George acts very strange. I 
don’t know what to make of him.

Grace—Make a fool of him. 1 did.— 
Chicago Journal.

Fend Meetings.
“What are the first fruits of love?”
“I guess they're dates.”— Baltimore 

American.

Warm Welcome Assured.
“And yon say you haven't been home 

all the afternoon?" reprimanded the 
old lady on the bridge.

"No'm," confessed the small boy 
with wet hair.

“Well, why don't you go home right 
away? Your mother will be wearing 
her soul away for you."

The little boy was thoughtful.
“ Yessum, but if 1 got there before 

my hair dries she will be wearing a 
shingle away for me. You see, I've 
been in swimming."

SELF DELUSION
Many People Deceived by Coffee.

We like to defend onr Indulgences 
and habits even though we may be 
convinced of their actual harmful
ness.

A man can convince himself that 
whisky is good for him on a cold morn
ing, or beer on a hot summer day— 
when he wants the whisky or beer.

It's the same with coffee. Thousands 
of people suffer headaches and nerv
ousness year after year but try to 
persuade themselves the cause is not 
coffee—because they like coffee.

“ While yet a child I commenced us
ing coffee and continued It,”  writes a 
Wis. man, "until I was a regular cof
fee fiend. I drank It every morning 
and In consequence had a blinding 
headache nearly every afternoon.

"My folks thought It was coffee that 
ailed me, but I liked it and would not 
admit it was the cause of my trouble, 
so I stuck to coffee and the headaches 
stuck to me.

"Finally, the folks stopped buying 
coffee and brought home some Posium. 
They made it right (directions on 
pkg.) aiid told me to see what differ
ence it would make with my head, and 
during the first week on Postnm my 
old affliction did not bother me once. 
From that day to this we have used 
nothing but Postum In place of cof
fee-headaches are a thing of the past 
and the whole family is in fine health "

“ Postum looks good, smells good, 
J tastes good, is good, and does good to 
I the whole body.” "There's a Reason.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 
vllle,” In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A  flew 
one appeare from time to tima. They  
are genuine, fu e , S“ d full of human 
Interest.

Contentment is said to be better 
than riches, but it is only a matter of 
hearsay with most people.

When your eyes feel sore and tired apply 
John K. Dickey’s old reliable eve water. 
It is healing, cooling and restful.

Better a tramp in the woods than a 
hobo in the woodshed.

Smokers appreciate the quality value of 
Lewis’ Single Binder cigar. Your dealer 
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

It's sometimes easier to catch on 
than it is to let go.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, soften* the guru, reduces B>- 
d*mm<iLoa, allay# pain, cured wind colic. 25c a bottle.

Goodness thinks no ill where no ill 
:eems.—Milton.

This woman says that after 
months of suffering; Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
made her as well as ever.

Maude E. Eorgio, of Leesburg,Va., 
writes to Mrs. l  inkiiam:

“ I want other suffering women to 
know what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has done for me. For 
months I suffered from feminine ills 
so that I thought I could not live. I 
wrote you, and after talcing Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
using the treatment you prescribed I 
felt like a new woman. I am now 
strong, anil well as ever, and thank you 
for the good you have done me ”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured tin msands of 
women who have l>een troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, flbroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion, d izziness or i ic rvous prost ration. 
Why don’t you try it ?

Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Old Virginia Cheroots
If the dealer clipped off the heads of three good 

5c cigars and handed them all three to you for 5 
cents, you would call It a bargain.

That’s exactly the kind of trade you make when 
you pay 5 cents for three Old Virginia Cheroots.

OLD VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS

Are 6 Cent Cigars Without the Head— 
Therefore 3 for 8  Cents

SOLO EVERYW HERE

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR has for years 
been the world's leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There's a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR  chewers, 
and it's just this—

Star Plug lias always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view— 
to give chewers the best  

chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STA R  chew at 
a moderate price.

M o r e  chewers are 
learning ever}- day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “ Navy 
Tobacco, ’ because of the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR 
is right in every way.

Yon use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
p leasure  by chew 
ing S T A R  1

In All Stores

\
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The Fruit Package.
A great advance ha- been made !a 

preparing article* for shipment and for 
exhibition In attractive ways. The old 
slipshod methods have largely disap
peared, as anyone who uses eyes, ears 
and memory can testify There Is 
hardly an article from the notion 
counter of the department store to the 
varied array of a modern grocery, or 
even in the stalls of a market, which 
is not arrayed in a manner indicating 
some desire to make a tempting ap
pearance. Still there is much to learn 
The packing of fruit and showing off 
to good advantage is an art that 
should be cultivated, and the matter is 
considered of such significance that
official notic*e is taken of it. The Bos
ton llertlid says "The res nothing
that adds more to the attractiveness
of a box or crate of fruit than a liberal
dressing of gree n leavesi of one kind
or auothfT. Onr consul at Frankfort
con t rib tites some useful information on
this subj«ct. tell Ing of t! ii* advantages
of fern leav es for this purpose, not
only for the decoration. but for the
preservaMon of the frui t The fern
leaves, it stvms. posses:s a preserva-
live qu;llity far beyom1 any other
greens, ;Uki they are ext enstvely used
in the fo■reign markets. not only to
pack fruits. but \egetab ies and dairy
products as well More green decora-
tions would add much to the a'trac- 
tiveness of our fruit markets and 
fruit stands, and they would help to 
preserve the fruit at the same time " 
Public taste is increasing, and it is the 
attractive newspaper "ad" and the at 
tractive];, arranged shop which most 
surely win customers.

Out of.Doors Culture.
This Is the camp-meeting season. It 

is also the season for Chautauqua 
gatherings. It is the season when 
mountainside aud lakeside, seaside 
and riverside are dotted with culture 
camps. Kven the camp-meeting in its 
modem form runs as much to culture 
of the spirit as it does to aggressive 
attacks u|>on sin. Thousands of busy 
persons are ailing themselves of 
recreation and culture in combination. 
This is a source of agreeable summer 
employment for college professors who 
do not want to rust during the summer 
season, and to whon a little work of a 
light order and under pleasant condi
tions is an agreeable change from the 
set routine of the classroom and the 
sedentary experiences. Mow much the 
summer schools afreet the educational 
standards and cultural quality of the 
people, says the ltaltlmore American, 
may not be gathered Hut it is certain 
that the summer leaven works through 
a great mass of the population, and Its 
quickening effects must me great.

Suggestions that the l ured States 
and Mexico jointly police the Central 
American countries and so put an end 
to the disorders constantly develop
ing there are being seriously discussed 
Pretty nearly every other plan appears 
to have failed. Even when the little 
nations are brought to the point of 
fixing up ati agreement ail round to be 
good there is no guarantee against one 
or another breaking the contract with 
out the slightest scruple The Vnlted 
State> naturally Is much averse to 
anything looking like interference 
with the affairs of other countries, but 
co-operation with Mexico would be an 
assurance of disinterestedness aud 
would forestall any Latin American 
objection. Wha' Central America 
needs and must have for proper politi
cal and material development is con
tinued peace, and Cnclc Sam. with 
Mexico as side partner, would see that 
peace was maintained

The Wealth of the Sea.
In representing the wealth con

tained in the sea. Prof Huxley has 
pointed nut that an acre of good fish
ing ground will yield more food in a 
week than an acre of the best land 
will in a year. He also has drawn a 
vivid picture of a "mountain of cod." 
120 to 130 feet in height, which for 
two months tn every year moves west 
ward and southward, past the Norwe
gian coast Every square mile of this 
colossal column contains 120.000,000 
of fishes, which, even on short rations, 
consume no fewer than M0.000.000 of 
herrings every week The whole 
catch of the Norwegian fisheries never 
exceeds in a year more than ha!? a 
square mile of this "cod mountain." 
and one week's supply of the herrings 
needed to keep that area of cod from 
starring. The harvest of the sea, re
marks the New York Weekly, is truly 
inexhaustible

Mrs. Florence Kolloek Crooker re
cently celebrated the thirty-second an
niversary of her service as a minister 
of the t'nlversalist church and the 
fourth annlve-sary of her pastorate of 
St Paul s church. Jamaica Plain. Bos- 
ton.

India Is buying many more Ameri
can windmills as the result of wider 
and more persistent canvassing for 
orders An Illinois manufacturer is 
shipping a carload <40 mills» to Bom- 
hav for use oa the west coast of India

BRYAN IS 
FORMALLY 

NOTIFIED
Democratic Lead
er Accepts Nom

ination.

PLEASED WITH PLATFORM

PROMISES IN THE FUTURE TO 
DEAL WITH THE PLANKS 

IN DETAIL.

Policies of the Republicans Come In 
for fitter Criticism in the Speech 
of Acceptance—Declares Country 
Needs Change in Ruling Party— 
Publicity for Campaign Contribu
tions. He Says. Is Democratic Idea 
—Not a Foe to Wealth Honestly 
Acquired — If Elected, Promises 
Justice to All.

Lincoln. Neb.—William Jennings 
Bryan was formally notified of his 
nomination by the Democratic party 
for the presidency of the United 
States. Henry D. Clayton of Alabama 
Mas the spokesman of the notification 
committee. Mr. Bryan’s speech of ac
ceptance follows:

Mr Play ton and Gentlemen of the No
tification Committee 1 can not accept 
the nomination which you officially ten
der. without first acknowledging my 
df»ep indebtedness to the Democratic 
party for the extraordinary honor which 
it has conferred upon me. Having twice 
before been a candidate for the presiden
cy. in campaigns which ended In defeat, 
a third nomination, the result of the tree 
and voluntary act of the voters of the 
party, can only be explained by a sub
stantial and undisputed growth in the 
principles and policies for which I. with 
a multitude of others, have contended. 
As these principle* and p diries have 
given me whatever political strength 1 
possess, the action of the convention not 
only renews my faith in them, but 
strengthens my attachment to them.

A Platform Is Binding.
I shall, in the near future, prepare a 

more formal reply to your notification, 
anti, in that letter of acceptance, will 
deal with the platform in detail. It is 
sufficient, at this time, to assure you that 
I am in hearty accord with both the let
ter and the spirit of the platform 1 in
dorse it in whole and in part, and shall, 
if elected, regard its declarations as bind
ing upon me. And, I may add. a plat
form is binding as to what it omits as 
well as to what it contains. According 
to the Democratic idea, the people think 
for themselves and select officials to car
ry out their wishes. The voters are the 
sovereigns; the officials are the servants, 
employed for a fixed time and at a stated 
salary to do what the sovereigns want 
done, and to do it in the way the sov 
ereigns want it done. Platforms are 
entirely in harmony with this Democratic 
idea A platform announces the party’s 
position on questions which are at issue; 
and an offi ial is not at liberty to use the 
authority vested in him to urge personal 
views which have not been submitted to 
the voters for their approval. If one is 
nominated upon a platform which is not 
satisfactory to him. he must, if candid, 
either decline the nomination, or. in ac
cepting it. propose an amended platform 
In lieu of the one adopted by the con
vention No such situation, however, 
confronts your candidate, for the plat
form upon which I was nominated not 
only contains nothing from which I dis
sent. but it specifically outlines all the 
remedial legislation which we can hope 
to secure during the next four years.

As I shall, in separate speeches, discuss 
the leading questions at issue. I shall at 
this time confine myself to the paramount 
question, and to the far-reaching pur
pose of our party, as that purpose is set 
forth in the platform.

Shall the People Rule?
Our platform declares that the over

shadowing issue which manifests itself in 
ail the questions now under discussion, 
is Shall the people ru le” ’ No matter 
which w i »  we turn; no matter to what 
subject we address ourselves, the same 
question confronts us Fhall the people 
control their own government, and use 
that government for the protection of 
their rights and for the promotion of 
their welfare'' or shall the representa
tives of predatory wealth prey upon a 

i defenseless public . while the offenders 
secure imn. ;nity from subservient offi
cials whom they raise to power by un
scrupulous methods? This is the issue 
raised by the known abuses-' to which 
Mr Taft refers.

Mr. Taft Indorses the Indictment.
Mr. Taft says that these evils have 

crept in during the last ten years. He 
lares that, during tills time, some 

•'prominent and influential members of 
the community, spurred by financial suc
cess and in their hurry for greater 
wealth, became unmindful of the com
mon rules of business honesty and fidel
ity. and of the limitations Imposed by 
law upon their actions", and that "the 
revelations of the breaches of trusts, the 
disclosures as to rebates and discrimina
tions by railroads, the accumulating evi- 
der. e of x '  v. ,s of the anti-trust
laws, by a number of corporations, and 
t: ■ over-issue of stocks and bonds of in
terstate railroads for the unlawful en- 
ri- tiing of directors and for the purpose 
of concentrating the control of the rail- 
r- id? ufirb r one management."—-all these, 
he charges, "quickened the conscience 
of tiie p* » pie and brought on a moral 
awakening."

Why No Tariff Reform?
The president’s close friends have been 

promising for several ytars that he would 
a*lack the iniquities of the tariff We 
1 ve had intimation that Mr. Taft was 
restive under the demands of the highly 
pro»e< ted Industries. And yet the Influ
ent e of the manufacturers, who have for 
i s  years contributed to the Republican 
campaign fund, and who in return have 
framed the tariff schedules, has been 
sufficient to prevent tariff reform. As the 
present campaign approached, both the 
pres Slant and Mr. Taft declared in favor 
of tariff revision, but set the date of 
revision after the election. But the pres
sure brought to bear by the protected 
Interests has been great enough to pre
vent any attempt at tariff reform before 
the election, and the reduction prom
ised after the election Is so hedged about 
w th qualifying phrases, that no one can 
es* mate with ac uracy the sum total of 
tariff reform to be expected in cans t f

Republican success. I f  the past can be 
taken as a guide, the Republican party 
will be so obligated by campaign con
tributions from the beneficiaries o f pro
tection. as to make that party powerless 
to bring to the country any material re
lief from the present tariff burdens.

Why No Railroad Legislation?
For ten years the Interstate Commerce 

Commission has been asking for an en
largement of its powers, that It might 
prevent rebates ami discriminations, but 
a Republican senate and a Republican 
house of representatives were unmoved 
by its entreaties. In 1900 the Republican 
national convention was urged to indorse 
toe demand for railway legislation, but 
its platform was silent on the subject 
Kven In 1904. the convention gave no 
pledge to remedy these abuses. When 
the president finally asked for legislation, 
he drew his inspiration from three Demo
cratic national platforms and he received 
more cordial support from the Democrats 
than from the Republicans. The Republi
cans In the senate deliberately defeated 
several amendments offered by Senator 
LaFollctte and supported by the Demo
crats amendments embodying legislation 
asked by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. One of these amendments au
thorised the ascertainment of the val
ue of railroads. This amendment was not 
only defeated by the senate, but it was 
overwhelmingly rejected by the recent 
Republican national convention and the 
Republican candidate lias sought to res
cue his party from the disastrous results 
of this act by expressing himself, in a 
qualified way. in favor of ascertaining 
the value of the railroads.

Mr. Taft complains of the over issue 
of stock* and bonds of railroads, *^pr 
the unlawful enriching of directors ami 
for the purpose of concentrating 4 he 
control of the railroads under one man
agement." ajid the complaint is well 
founded. But. with a president to point 
out the evil, and a Republican congress 
to correct it. we find nothing done for 
the protection of the public. Why? #My 
honorable opponent lias, by his confes
sion. relieved me of the necessity of fur
nishing proof; he admits the condition and 
he can not avoid the logical conclusion 
that must be drawn from the admission. 
Publicity as to Campaign Contribu

tions.
An effort has been made to secure legis

lation requiring publicity as to campaign 
contributions and expenditures; but the 
Republican leaders, even in the face of 
an indignant public, refused to consent 
to a law which would compel honesty in 
elections. When the matter was brought 
up in the recent Republican national 
convention, the plank was repudiated by ' 
a vote of $90 to 94. Here, too, Mr. Taft 
has been driven to apologize for his con
vention and to declare himself in favor 
of a publicity law and yet. if you will 
read what he says upon this subject, you 
will find that his promise falls far short 
of the requirements of the situation. He 
says:

" I f  I am elected president. I shall urge 
upon congress, with every hope of suc
cess. that a law 1*» passed requiring the 
filing, in a federal office, of a statement 
of the contributions received by com
mittees and candidates in elections for 
members of congress, and in such other 
elections as are constitutionally within 
the control of congress."

How can th*1 people hope to rule, i f  they 
are not able to learn until after the eleo- 
tion what the predatory interests are do
ing? The Democratic party meets the 
issii'* honestly and courageously. It says;

• VVe pledge the Democratic party to 
the enactment of a law prohibiting any 
corporation from contributing to a cam
paign fund, and any individual from con
tributing an amount above a reasonable 
maximum, and providing for the publi
cation. before election, of all such con
tributions above a reasonable minimum."

The Democratic national committee im
mediately proceeded to Interpret and ap
ply this plank, announcing that no con
tributions would bo received from cor
porations. that no individual would be al
lowed to contribute more than $10,000. and 
that all contributions above $100 would 
be made public before the election—those 
received before October 15 to be made 
public on or before that clay, those re
ceived afterward to be made public on 
the day when received, and no such con
tributions to be accepted within three 
days of the election. The expenditures 
are to be published after the election. 
Here is a plan which is complete and 
effective.

Popular Election of Senators.
Next to the corrupt use of money, the 

pi- sent method of electing Vnlted States 
senators is most responsible for the ob
struction of reforms For 100 years a'ler 
ti.p adoplicn of the constitution, the de
mand for the popular election of senat -s. 
while finding Increased expression. fid 
not become a dominant sentiment. A 
constitutional amendment had from ti.ne 
to time been suggested and the matter 
had been more or less discussed in a few 
of the states, but the movement had not 
reached a point where it manifested it
self through, congressional action. In the 
Fifty-Second congress, however, a reso
lution was reported from a house « n- 
mittee proposing the necessary constitu
tional amendment, and this resolution 
passed the house of representatives by 
a vote which was practically unanim ;s. 
In tlse Fifty-third congress a similar : s- 
oluti■ n was reported to. and adopted by 
the house of representatives. Both the 
Fifty-second and Fifty-third congresses 
were Democratic. The Republicans gained 
control of the home* as a result of the 
election of 1894 and in the Fifty-fourth 
congress the proposition died in commit
tee. As time went on. however, the n- 
timer.t grew among the people, until it 
forced a Republican congress to follow 
the example set by the Democrats, and 
then another and another Republi- an 
congress acted favorably. State after 
state has Indorsed this reform, until n«*aj- 
Iv two-thirds of the states have '«r ,?d 
themselves in Us favor. The United 
States senate, however. Impudently and 
arrogantly obstructs the passage of iu? 
resolution, not will, standing the fact tnat 
the voters of the United States, by an 
overwhelming majority, demand it. And 
this refusal is the more significant wh*n 
it is remembered that a number of ?• n- 
ators owe their elections to great corpor
ate interests. Three Democratic nati >n- 
al platforms—the platforms of 1J00. 1904 
and 19C*—specifically call for a change in 
the constitution which will put the elec
tion of senator* In the hands of the vo
ters. and the proposition has been in
dorsed by a number o f the smaller par
ties. but no Republican national con
vention has been willing to champion 
the cause of the people on this subject. 
The subject was ignored by the Republi
can national convention in 1900; it was ig
nored in 1904 and the proposition was 
explicitly repudiated in 1908, for the re
cent Republican national convention, by 
a vote o f to 114. rejected the plank 
indorsing the popular election of s t 
ators—and this was done in the conven
tion which nominated Mr. Taft, few dele
gates from his own state voting for the 
plank.

The Gateway to Other Reforms.
* Shall the people rule?" ICvery remedial 

measure of a national character must run 
the gauntlet of the senate. The presi
dent may personally incline toward a 
reform, the hotffle may consent to It; 
but aa l »ng as the senate obstructs the 
reform, the people must wait. The pres
ident may heed a popular demand; the 
l ouse may yield to public opinion; but as 
long as the senate is defiant, the rule of 
the people is defeated. The Democratic 
platform very properly describes the pop
ular election of senators as "the gate
way to other national reforms.•• Shall we 
open the gate, or shall we allow the ex
ploiting Interests to bar the way by the 
control of this branch o f the federal leg
islature Through a Democratic victory

and through a Democratic victory onty, 
can the people secure the popular ele • 
tlon of senators. The smaller parties are 
unable to secure this reform; the Repub
lican party, under Its present leadership, 
is resolutely opposed to it; the Democrat
ic party stands for it and has boldly de
manded It. I f  I am elected to the presi
dency, those who are elected upon the 
ticket with me will be, like myself, 
pledged to tills reform, and I shall con
vene congress in extraordinary session 
immediately after inauguration, and ask. 
among other things, for the fulfillment 
of this platform pledge.

House Rules Despotic.
The third Instrumentality employed to 

defeat the will of the people is found in 
the rules of the house of representatives. 
Our platform points out that "the house 
of representatives was designed by the 
fathers of the constitution, to be the pop
ular branch of our government, respon
sive to the public w ill," and adds:

"The house of representatives, as con
trolled in recent years by the Republican 
party, has ceased to be a deliberative 
and legislative body, responsive to the 
will of a majority of the members, but 
has come undei the absolute domination 
of the spender, who has entire control of 
its deliberations, and powers of legis
lation.

"W e have observed with amazement 
the popular branch of our federal gov
ernment helpless to obtain either the 
consideration or enactment of measures 
desired by a majority of its members."

This arraignment is fully Justified.
Other Issues Will Be Discussed Later.

"Shall the people rule?" I repeat, is de
clared by uur platform to be the over
shadowing question, and as the campaign 
progresses, 1 shall take occasion to dis
cuss this question as it manifests itself 
In other issues; for whether we consider 
the tariff question, the trust question, the 
railroad question, the banking question, 
the labor question, the question of im
perialism. the development o f our water
ways, or any other of the numerous prob
lems which press for solution, we shall 
find that the real question involved In 
each is, whether the government shall 
remain a mere business asset o f favor 
seeking corporations or be an instru
ment in the hands of the people for the 
advancement of the common weal.
Democrats Have Earned Confidence.

Tf the voters are satisfied with the 
record of the Republican party and with 
its management of public affairs we can 
not reasonably ask for a change in ad
ministration; if, however, the voters feel 
that the people, ns a whole, have too lit
tle influence in shaping the policies of 
the government; If they feel that great 
combinations of capital have encroached 
upon the rights o f the masses, and em
ployed the instrumentalities of govern
ment to secure an unfair share of the to
tal wealth produced, then we have a 
right to expect a verdict against the Re
publican party and In favor of the Demo
cratic party; for our party lias risked de
feat-aye. suffered defeat-in its effort to 
arouse the conscience of the public and 
to bring about that very awakening to 
which Mr. Taft has referred.

Only those are worthy to be intrusted 
with leadership in a great cause who are 
willing to die for it. and the Democratic 
party lias proven its worthiness by its 
refusal to purchase victory by delivering 
the people into the hands of those who 
have despoiled them. In this contest be
tween Democracy on the one side and 
plutocracy on the other, the Democratic 
party has taken its position on the side 
of equal rights, and invites the opposi
tion of those who use politics to secure 
special privileges and governmental fa
voritism. Gauging the progress of the 
nation, not by the happiness or wealth 
or refinement o f a few. but "bv the pros
perity and advancement of tlie average 
mail." the Democratic party charges the 
Repub. can party with being the promo
ter of present abuses, the opponent of 
necessary remedies and the only bulwark 
of private monopoly. The Democratic 
party affirms that in this campaign it 
is the only party, having a prospect of 
success, which stands for justice in gov
ernment and for equity In the division 
of the fruits of industry.
Democratic Party Defends Honest 

Wealth.
We may expect those who have com

mitted larceny by law and purchased im
munity with their political influence, to 
attempt to raise false issues, and to em
ploy "the livery of heaven" to conceal 
their evil purposes, but they can no long
er deceive. The Democratic party is not 
the enemy of any legitimate industry or 
of honest accumulations. It is, on the 
contrary, a friend of Industry and the 
steadfast protector of that wealth which 
represents a service to society. The 
Democratic party does not seek to an
nihilate all corporations; it simply asserts 
that as the government creates corpora
tions. it must retain the power to regu
late and to control them, and that it 
should not permit any corporation to 
convert itself into a monopoly. Surely j 
we should have the co-operation of all j 
legitimate corporations in our effort to j 
protect business and industry from the j 
odium which lawless combinations of 
capital will, if unchecked, cast upon | 
them Only by the separation of the good j 
from the bad can the good be made se
cure.

Not Revolution But Reformation.
The Democratic party seeks not revolu

tion but reformation, and I need hardly 
remind the student of history that cures 
are mildest when applied at once; that 
remedies increase in severity as their 
application is postponed. Blood poison
ing may 1*> stopped by the loss of a fin
ger to-dav; It may cost an arm to-mor- 
row or a life the next day. So poison in 
the body politic can not be removed too 
soon, for the evils produced by it increase j 
with the lapse of time. That there are l 
abuses which need to he remedied, even ! 
the Republican candidate admits; that j 
his party is unable to remedy them, has 
been fully demonstrated during the last 
ten years. I have such confidence In the j 
Intelligence as well as the patriotism of 
the people, that I can not doubt their 
readiness to accept the reasonable re- 1 
forms which our party proposes, rather \ 
than permit the continued growth of ex- ! 
isting abuses to hurry the country on to i 
remedies more radical and more drastic. !

The Divine Law of Rewards.

IU S W T(§ )
AND

CHANIC5
A WHISTLING ARROW.

A Musical Toy Which the Ingenious 
Boy Can Make.

It Is very simple to construct one. 
First, procure a section of thin, light 
bamboo; saw It Into several pieces of 
varying length, the longest about two 
or three inches. Then cut a hole near 
the end of each one and plug the other 
end with a piece of cork. The open 
end Is to be the head. Tie each to the 
arrow's end by a string long enough 
to allow the bamboo pieces to hang 
over the top of the bow so they will 
not Interfere with the arrow’s flight.

As the arrow is discharged, says 
Good Literature, the bamboo pieces 
tail out behind It and the velocity of 
the arrow causes the air to rush into 
their open heads and out again 
through the small holes which gives 
Very nearly the same effect as a whis
tle. The stronger the bow the more 
Whistles will the arrow be able to sus-

The Arrow on Bow and in Flight.

tain In Its flight—with, of course, a 
proportionately greater amount of
noise.

LEATHER SHOES FOR HORSES.

Are Preferred to Iron Ones by Horse
men in Australia.

A new market for leather, according 
to Le Franc Parleur, is to be found in 
Australia, concerning which this 
French journal says :

In districts of Australia the horse is 
shod with leather instead of iron The 
feet receive better support. Thisnovelty 
Is employed only in regions where the 
ground is permanently covered with 
grass or tine sand In a country like 
Australia, where stocks are sometimes 
scarce and a horseman may experi
ence great difficulty at a critical mo
ment in finding a horseshoe, such an 
Innovation is a useful novelty. With 
extra shoes whose weight is a trifle, 
and which can be fitted without trou
ble, it is practicable to travel with
out fear of the horse losing its shoe 
and being injured. Though the leather 
shoe is more expensive than the Iron 
shoe, the higher price Is repaid by 
the advantages gained.

In some quarters the horses were 
never shod with iron. Probably shoes, 
like drivers, will be supplied before 
long, thus avoiding the disagreeable 
experience ol a horse's hoof wearing 
too rapidly. It Is not impossible the 
innovation will soon extend to every 
country where the nature of the soil 
permits it to be used.

STAG OUT OF TREES.

Odd Freak Produced by Ingenious Chi
nese Floriculturists.

Here is a photograph of a curious 
Chinese little tree, or, rather, four lit
tle trees planted in the same pot, 
twisted Into shape and bound together 
so as to resemble a stag. Two branch-

The Stag Tree.

There I* a Divine law of rewards. When J 
the Creator g ive  us the earth, with its ! 
fruitful soil, the sunshine with its 
warmth, and the rains with their mois
ture. he proclaimed, as clearly as If his 
voice had thundered from the clouds: "Go 
work, and according to your industry 
and your intelligence, so shall be your 
reward." Only where might has over
thrown. cunning undermined or govern
ment suspended this law. has a different 
law prevailed. To conform the govern- j 
ment to this law ought to be the ambl- i 
tlon of the statesman; and no party can ! 
have a higher mission than to make it a j 
reality wherever governments can legiti
mately operate.

Justice to All.
Recognising that I am Indebted for my 

nomination to the rank and file of our 
paity, and that my election must come. If 
it comes at ail, from the unpurchased and 
unpurchaaable suffrages of the American 
people. 1 promise. If intrusted with the 
responsibilities of this high office, to con
secrate whatever ability I have to the 
one purpose of making this, in fact, a 
government In which the people rule— 
*  government which will do Justice to 
all. and offer to every one the highest 
possible stimulus to great and persistent 
effort, by assuring to each the enjoyment 
of hie Just share of the proceeds of hie 
toll. nr. matter In what part of the vine
yard he labors, or to what occupation, 
prefesa'an or calling he devotee himself.

es are left free to represent the ant
lers, and round berries are attached 
to the head for eyes. Little trees such 
as these may be trained into the forms 
of many other animals, especially lions 
and tigers. If carefully attended to 
they live for quite a long time, and ai 
ways retain their shape. They are 
brought round every spring by the 
Chinese (lower-met.

Getting Out Broken Taps.
Getting broken taps out, says a 

writer In the American Machinist, Is. 
In one shop at least, performed by 

i pouring hydrochloric acid into the 
I hole. The acid is left there for about 
four minutes and enough of the tap 
and the hole is eaten away to looaen 
the tap.

Zinc Mining.
Zinc mining In Mexico has become 

Important only In the last three years 
The meet Important xlnc deposits are 
near Monterey. At Calera there is a 
latge amount of mixed sulphide ore, 
while the Tiro General In San Luis 
Potosl is also producing line ora

A H O M E-M A D E P U N T .

Boy*, Here la a Beat You Can Make 
for Yourself.

A flat bottom boat Is easy to make 
and is one of tho safest boats, as it
is not readily overturned. It has the 
advantage of being rowed front either 
end, and has plenty of good seating 
capacity.

This punt, as shown in Fig. 1, is 
built 15 feet long, about 20 Inches deep

Easy to Build and Safe to Use.

and four feet wide. The ends are cut 
sloping for about 20 Inches back and 
under. The sides are each made up 

i from boards held together with bat
tens on the Inside of the boat 
near the ends and in the middle 

. One wide board should be used for 
the bottom piece. Two pins are driven 
in the top board of each side to serve 
as oarlocks.

The bottom is covered with matched 
boards not over five Inches wide 
These pieces are placed together as 
closely as possible, using white lead 
between the joints and nailing them 
to the edges of the side boards and to 
a keel strip that runs the length of the 
punt, as shown in Fig. 2. Before nail
ing the boards place lamp wicklng 
between them and the edges of the 
side boards. Only galvanized nails 
should be used, cautions Popular 
Mechanics. In order to make the punt 
perfectly watertight it is best to use 
the dryest lumber obtainable. At one 
end of the punt a skag and a rudder 
can be attached as shown in Fig. 3.

PRINTING FRAME STAND.

Is Easily Constructed and Is Adjus
table to Any Height.

When using developing papers it is 
always bothersome to build up books 
or small boxes to make a place to set 
the printing frame In front of the light. 
Details for making a small stand that 
is adjustable to any desired height are 
shown in the sketch. In Fig. 1 is 
shown the construction of the sliding 
holder, explains Popular Mechanics. 
A piece of one-quarter Inch gas pipe. 
A, Is cut one inch long and fitted with

*3*
r.« i

Adjustable to Any Height.

a thumbscrew, B. The piece of pipe Is 
soldered to the middle on the back side 
of a piece of metal that is about 4 by 

j 4*  ̂ inches with its lower edge turned 
I up to form a small shelf as shown at 
C. The main part of the stand is 
made by Inserting a 5 16-lncb rod 
tightly into a block of hard maple 
wood that is one inch thick and 31*  
inches square. (Fig. 2) The pipe that 
is soldered to the metal support will 

j slide up and down the rod and the 
thumbscrew can be set to hold it at 
the desired point.

Manganese Industry.
Remarkable expansion has taken 

place in the Indian manganese Indus
try. statistics showing that while the 
total quantity of manganese ore 
shipped through the Kidderpore docks 
during the whole of the year 1906 
was 14.687 tons, the shipments up to 
the end of October last year amounted 
to 40,349 tons. The Carnegie Steel 
Company of Pittsburg, has acquired 
large manganese properties In India, 
and It Is expected that these figures 
win be yet further Increased.

Practical Experiences in Varnishing.
Varnish on size paint. To varnish 

1 over size colors, coat them with a so
lution of dextrine or thin starch till a 
light polish is obtained. With fine 
work, where it Is important that the 
subsequent coat of varnish should not 
be absorbed by the size color, thus 
darkening the latter, soak the coat 

I of size paint, after the above treat- 
j ment, once more with gelatine. Dam- 
mara varnish with a little linseed oil 
(thickened by standing) should be 
used for varnishing.

Bicycle Business.
The number of bicycles imported 

in Switzerland in 1906 was 20.229. a 
i decrease of 721 on the Imports of 1905;
| of these Germany supplied 17,000; 

France, 2,284. The number of British- 
tnade machines imported was only 391, 
an increase of 91 as compared with
1905. The ttade in American bicycles 
decreased from 120 in 1905 to 53 in
1906.

How to Recut Threads.
It is often necessary to cut or re- 

chase threads on small screws, and in 
doing so if the screwhead Is placed In 
a vise it Is almost sure to spoil the 
screw. Change the operation fcy plac
ing the diestock in the vise and run
ning the screw through the die with 
a screw driver. This will always save 
the finished screwhead.

Big Telephone Exchange In Africa.
Johannesburg's new telephone ex

change will serve 24.000 lines. There 
l are now about 6.500 entering the build'
i la*.
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nt murfiet pripo

S. M. Franpts and family of 
&lidlapd aye on the river ^siting.

N ice , netv n|falfii hay at the 
Beilis farm  at $J5. p ey lp n .

Mr and Mrs A. A. Kutherford 
yieited (it Sap A ‘’ fip!« last week.

Fine linp of stationpry just re* 
pieiud at Coulson & Westbrook's

Mr nntj Mrs G. B- Slaton 
ninde a trip to San Angelo thin 
wee k.

Try (Joplaon'e screw wortp 
killer at Coulson & Wosthiqok’s 
drug storp.

B roth er Franks w ill preach fit 
the M o th o d i't  Church n e*t S u n 

day at 2.j$U p. in.

The Daily San Angelo Press- 
News and Mews-Report for 
*3  25.

T h e  M ieses D ee o f  {o laq th®  
w ere here attending the p ro tra c t
ed  m eeting th is w eek ,

A  nice, coo l, qu iet p lace fo r  
ladies to  s lo p  am i rest. R eed ’ * 

J»*lpr,

M. Z. House was on the hick 
list this week.

Born: To Mr aud Mrs Jim Me ! 
Colluin on August UHh. a boy.

$8, will buy a splendid second 
hand 22 winchester, good gsqew.j

Mrs Mary Sullivan laef week 
bought the E. U. fc5parkuotin reoi-* 
dence at private terma.

W.e .can giye sou Die News- 
Record und St. Louis SJemi-Weck- 
Jy Republic for $’ .50cash.

J. Jj- Glass is installing a phone 
line Ircip bis main line to the 
Konunassett neighborhood.

You will find qlj o f tb.e latest 
iced drjnks, ice cream etc. at 
Reed’s new parlor,

ignite a number p prospecippa 
have been here this week with a 
view u> investing in real estate.

J T. Davis a ho |ias Been vi-jl- J 
;ng lelutives in Waco returned 
home last Sati/rday.

Cold- B. Murrub of Sun An* 
gelo p».-»ed through fiere W ed
nesday on Suv,ell's mail .car.

From one to u half a dojeep 
automobiles lire aeep op our 
streets every day.

As wje go to prf*s.s, \\p leurp 
the i-eiv gin house wiJI l-p nom'lj 
completed by tomorrow eyeu’ng-

Jlunters; — All persona ure | 
foybiddeu to hunt op any lands | 
owned or coutroled by me.r

W . L- Foster.

Mrs J. B. Cole who has been 
visiting at Robert Lee for several; 
weeks returned home last Tuis- 
dgy.

Seo Led Eppes at this office 
for Jjre insurance qq your home, 
get li safe und a cheap policy 
with a home company.

Mr and Mr8 w .  L- Foster ac
companied by Abe Gamble made 
a trip to San Angelo this week 
iu lheir new autotnobjle.

The Press-Slew*, n high cla?s 
daily published at Sau An ge lo ! 
and the Lews-Recqid one year ; 
$.} u 5 ca-h.
* ' I

Full linp of Dr. Legear’st anti
septic powflejs, stock powders, 
lineqeiiienls, and spavin cure ul 
Coulson W estb'pok’s

Mrs Geo H. McEntire and 6on 
accompanied by Al)»s Maude 
Murtyn tuipe out to the V  ranch ' 
l:i>t Sunday.

Fruit jars, sugar aqd things 
fo>- canning anj preserving; 
peaetjes have hecu in activo de- , 
ipand here this *u (piper.

I .  F  W’pthered npd family 
wjip have resjded hero op th®’ r i 
yanch for several ipontbs will , 
jpoye to Ballinger this week.

Miss Effje Browijeli} who has 
been visiting here for seyeial 
days left yesterday on Saveli’s 
auto for Ler home in Brownfield.

Saveli Brothers aqto mail and 
paisenger car seems to be crowd 
ed with pussengers every trip.

This is a great convenience to 
the travelling public.

The Ceptral Hotel has heen 
undergoing a lot iqiprovo- 
pients inc|udiug appropriate! 
eigipp They say it is a good 
place at which to stpp.

A  good raiu fell seven mUe8 
eapt of (pwu Wednesday evening. 
The road from Water valley to 
the Qook ranch were very |n«d- 
dy for a coupln days.

Try Fisher Bros. Worm Killer | 
it (» the cheapest hpcanse so Utile 
doe* the wqvk a«»d it is unsur
passed as up antiseptic dressing 
for the wopud. Try it aqd be
pouyioced. if-

M r T ’ iPi th« veteran repreaen- 
fatiye of the Austin Nursery hu» 
been mak'Plf l he rounds here 
this week- reports heavy!
prdefs for P urse»'J’ stock from 
ou: citizens.

J. Q. Bighy and fatpi'y who 
have beep visitiug at Ballinger 
for several d“>®- passed through 
here in their automobileen ronte 
t o l heir h «>m<> in Gulden Lily

JSH SH snsH SH SH sascisasxsasasH S 'ssasasB SP 'TasB sasssH iiag j | ~ jT 7 7 T

G R A H A M  &  S M I T H  ^ IddJeman, Rr*a.,

ileal Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new huslleing real estate tiny. Exchange of 

property a specialty. Office north side of square.

!asararacasHH2sas2SH5HS25HSSiTE53resasHsas£ffZ-‘rLin shsj

A. V. Patterson y
Chero South ^

Vice Pres. im ette  Westbrook, Cashier

FIRST STATE BANK
O F  S T E R L IN G  C I T Y .  T E X A S .

CUeJE.CT TO 4rQVtWSMENT INSPCCTIOM
C A P IY A w , SIO.OOO^

We wHl apivi«cinte jour bueixiess.
Ar' onarulations cheerfully t-xv*-nd-W

.......DORAN HOTEL 19
9
9
9
9•
9

JMl HOTEL
■"f 'i ans^ur

l .  L P6T1S, Pr«prf8«sr
Best Hotel iu Sterling

Clean beds Good mealsS

5BSH5H52SHSaS2aa5£SHSHSH5H5HS3SHSHSaSHSHSH£72SE ET

Under tiie supervision of “ Old Bob 
Henry” as Proprietor.

Ha askes you fora portion of your 
patronage. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

• Meals -35 cfs. Beds .50 cfs.
IN1846

B A Y L O R  C O L L E G E
(F Q R  Y Q U N Q  W O M E N ) jfl

Thprongh scholarship, womanly culture, deiightfcl and |f 
healrhful location, fqll college couree. Musical conseri-n- 
tory equal to the best in Sew  England. Kew ♦40.00/100 F 
building in process of construction. Over ♦200.000 00 in 
buildings and equipment. Teaahers from best uni versui^s, f  
colleges Hud couservaiuries in America aud hlnrope. j-j

Write lor catalogue piotorial. jr
|U W. A. W ILSON, D. D., President, Belton, Texas. u;
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A Business Education
T O B Y ’S

p r a c t f c a l  b u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e s

SAN ANGELO &  STERLING GUY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AND TO}! SAVED-. Pft3P8!ET0B. rBCNE C02, i>Ah ANGELO 

A u to  w ill le iv e  S *  n A n ge lo  at 7 o ,c lock  e v e ry  Tuesdav, 
Thurs'lay aud Saturday m ori-icg, and g o  ibri.ugb  to B ig 
S p iiiig s . stopp in g regu larly at H ughes, W ater ^ 'a lley , S te ll in g  

atid Iv 'm 'd ;.cse tt.
Team line will leave San A n ge lo  at ~ o ’ c lo ck  e v e ry  M onday, 

W ednesday and F iiJ a y  m orning bound fo r S te r lin g  On y.

A ll express le ft at Doran H o te l
- 1>. - ..........» ' >■" <■ i i 1-

z x r z r i z i > f -* >  zzzz.£ 
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WACO, TEXAS 
r.t.3 C.plt.l $C'0,0i#il.aQ

H A W  VORK C ITY
Sctu.pl uf Corr.

P o o k kM p In g, a^nUia^, Shorthand, V y w e ^ .n in j 
S .|u a ^ii.liik  and Academ ic Ospsstlocate

THE HISi* GRADE SCHOOLS Enter 

f i r t R 'w  FOR HIGH 6RADE STUDENTS *»>  Tima
tfttariUlD *T Hill. ■ SBKllltr f Q  c n  TnCaalrUian lnlri:i(bif 

TkfM Tf!«l L.’wns in a >,1.1111 tetl»r l» Sktrtlttnd Ifi.rlie 
(cnpi.a S*t .1 »nek« ww* -  W l « Mn— IMECTICil,- -

pOC^KEEPiKC BV fiSAIl

T s e s s p a u b  N o t ic e

D r. L .  K - I A K \  l . K .  J* N o tice  is h e r i 'iy  g.eeu  that any 
General Prictdloner wi!h Sv.'8»ry ^  person who tlia ll hunt, Gsli, cut 

Afli im  «nd Chronic dijeasss a specialty. y  or haul w ood, or o th erw ise  tress-
R Calls promptly apta/cred dayj ___ „ K pass on auy of the lands owned
*« r i l e .  - nrmp*nrj? 'Phnne An”  or cou tro led  by me will be pros-
it niQht. Office first doer f orth o M 

Fisher Brcs.’ Druastsre. 'Phone 48^

STEBUNfl CITY, TEXAS- £
it

MS2XZZ-5-ZZ ZZZZZSZZ J

7. xzxzz xxxxrazzx-xzxzxz zz
M M

een led  by the lu ll exten '. o f the 
law . 4 -V07

A . F. J o n e s

P O a T E D .

8 £ )r -  IS - |a>- ° u r pasture is ponied and all
h _ H persons are hereby put unoa

y s ip ja n  ^  iD tfrgcor). M legal notice that any one who

There a no moic hanclv and ;. t̂isfgcfRr;' gun to have 
tit? heme ihaa s j Z  repeater. Thi« riHe c}tam'ryr»

«,i! ihe rfifrust f»rro8 of .22 cirtridgez y.A can thus be cheaply uscJ fog 
tl*e pjct-bte smail game ̂ tStoodns.̂ tnd I.« c-t the same ti*iie quickly
pade servicteub! '̂rii a L<ng range rille L t sucli g-me t !«  coon. U»<i*;er, 
woodchuck hawk vvud goosr, etc.

The jj&aztufa *22 has many superior features o| <:ô x*,mcti*n which, 
ŷiytj ^te cUaptbcruig dLiejptit kinds of ,22s. places it high in the estimanon 

of aniati hire ?i-Tc Kjer .̂ No rifle but a 7/?ar/ffT ' ^  ' ^ y .
Thfl's g})pd tq think about when yot» order,.

J’ou will enjoy f/.c real hunting stories in, our *'Expedience J3ooi. ** Free, 
j i i t  ^ ijamps, with our i30-page Catalogue.

7/ie ffla r/ i/t firea rm s Co.
42 Willow Slreet New Haven, Conn.

O FF ic AT c o u l s o n  a svst- W shall hunt, cut o t buul wuod Of 
b o o k ' s d r u ® sT O R t. h  o 'b erw id e  iresp&ss upon any o f 

S $ t « r l i n e  (J it v .  T w s g  ; th t lan.ls owneri o r cou tro led
U t t t T-TJ-XZXXZXMZXZXZIXXX % by ut w ill be p rosecu ted  to  the
----------   .— - — - r - ^ = L = ^ r -----— full extent of the law,

___ 10 -2o-'Cl Fieher Bros.
p m v m in v m v T fv v u rrv rrv m ;

A  fine second hand 22 w inches
ter r if le  for $3- cash- G ood  as 
new. In  first clues order uud js 
one o f  the best r if le s  >iu the 
country. A p p ly  at this offico,

R. A - H um ble who ouce le s id -  
ed on the D iv ide but now liv in g  
at Toyu  is here. M r H um ble 
owns and operates uu irrigated 
farm  on Toya  creek . He reports 
his country in good shape.

The Christian people are bold*

P R ,  T , K. PRO O TO R- 

S P 6 Q IA L IS T ,

FYC E A ? .  N O S E  A H Q  T H R O A T -  

G L A S S E S  F I T T E D  

H E H D Z R S O N - R O i i E m T S  pi l /DiNC-

SAN A N G E L O .  T E X A S

D. &Y3ES.
i  
i  
i
|  LAWYER AND
BlE 
E 
c  
A:

NOTARY PUBLIC.
S T E R L IN G  C IT Y , T E X A S .

L O W E  &  D U R H A M
D e a le r s  In

Notice to Trespassers
Notice is herebv given, that any person ; 
or persons whe shall hunt, fish, onl 

iqg a very in terestin g  m eeting at'orhau l Wood, work or drive stcatii. oi 
the arbor this week. R ev J. (J . otherwise trespass upon any land own-

W h ite  o f  Colem an is c o n d u c tin g1 ^  Qr ean,roled by ■M.°re .th e r  of u 
,, ., , . . . . .  without our permission, will be piose
the services, beveru l additions
have been mude to the church.

must keep 
creek.

C o ff in s  a n d  C a s k e ts  
C a rry  in s to c k  f in e ,  c o m p le te  

l in e  o f  U n d e r t a k e r 's  G o o d s .

i outed to the full extent o f the law, t . . . . . .  .
Those driving stock down lane 7  Ja« J l 1 p r o p .
seep in the lanu uniil across Beal’t j hai r  c j t t i n g a n o  s h a v i n s  |

^peT)S0Fi«l J ^ a p la r  ‘

Judge and Mra Pu tle ison  rp»

Notice to Hunters.— Posted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

mg to the law made and provided 
in such cases and all peieoiis aro 

2 hereby warned «nd forbidden to 
bunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon auy of the enclosed lands 

(Owned orconttoled by me, undei 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. T. Davis 

5-fi '02 If

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given that any 
person who shall hunt, fish, cut 
or haul wood or otherwise ties- 
paxes on any of the linds owned 
or cAutruled by me will be pros 
ccuted by the full extent of the 
law.

G. \V. Allard.

from  iturned home Tuesday 
G oldthw  id le where tlm la tte r By N-P-Thompson manng 
had been visiting re latives fo r  —  —
several weeks. W e a v e  glad tu i 
state that Mrs P a tte isop  is much!
I (0 proved  iq health as a result o f 
her visit.

Bavell B rothers will Boon p lace,

W.R, Kc.lkci
A IN MOST a p p r o v e o  s y u
X—1>-- PosUd.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

The Twico-a-Weeh Republic Now 
50 CeMa Per Year.

for

.... —- - —- -- I have posted my paeturs'ac cording
to the la «s  mailt anil provided In such

T resspass N o t ic e . caeca, and all person# are,hereby warned
A n y  person hau lin g  w ood , fish and put upon notioe that nnv person

, ___♦, » ____________________  w ho! shall bunt, cut und hum wood ortig. hunting or tu any way t te »s -  • . , .UB* O * nt harirua troiinoea «n,.n — — — * . . l .. -r
passing on any lands ow ned  ot

otherwise; trespass upon any Inclosed 
laud owned or coutroled by me, will h 

j con tro lled  by m e, w ill he prove- prosccutod to the full extent ot the law 
The Twice a Week Kepubllr, of St. _  v  , - J .8 . Johnsou.

another aucoiqobUe on tbetr qiatl Lonig has reduced q#subscription prior j  cu ted. K. W .  $ostu
qnd passenger Hue. This 
g iv e  alqioat us good  passenger 
serv ice  us a railroad. The d is
tance to Sau A n ge lo  caq be 
covered  iu iroq i tw o iq  three 
boqrs iqstead  ot a v f iv le  day as 
form erly.

wilt > from $) per year to 60 cents 7’his tr 
one of the oldest and best semi weekly 
newspapers published in the Foiled 
-Mate*, and it the price of ot) cents pet 
rear no one can afford to bo wtlhout it. 

i For 60 cents you receive two big eight 
pngt papers every week. 104 copies a 
year, at less than one-ns If cent per copy,--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -  - — -

I Yonr friends and nelaliiuira wilt surly 
Notice:-(Jar west huqtiu stage advantage of tills opportunty.

will continue to lake dtquer qt 
Water \Talley, while the enat 
bound will lake dinner at Hugh
es. This will enable cage bound 
pusseugers to arrive in San A n 
gelo from one to two hours ear
lier each eveuiug.

t  ^  vvbv  ShY^u.

Uou’t fall to toil them all about It.
Hynd all orders to the Republic, S3, j 

Ia>uls, Mo

j T r e s s p a s s  N o t ic e

N O T l t ' l i  Anjr P<‘ r ',0D hettUUK wood, flsh-
A n y  persm i bauliug w ood, fish- *uSi Ranting, or in auy way tress- 

mg, bunting, or m any way tres- Pa*siD8 ou BD.v Unde owned or 
passing on auy lands owned or o<*n lr ° ‘ l®d by us, w ill be I ’ rose- 

con tro ied  hy tue, w ill be p rose

cuted.
W. L. Foster.;

catad.
VT. It. M c k n t ir e  & S o n

Wanted :-to take in a bunch of

Wanted—An Idea I *,oc“ ° I’" ,ure- 8. .M. King,

NOTICE

Dunn Bros, having turned 
back the Doran Wagon Yard are 
still doing business at their 
stuhles at the corutrr. it

i



The Old-Time Boy.
The boy of to-day who complains of 

anything should be made to read the 
rules and regulations laid down for 
hoys in old colonial days. He had to 
stand up at the table. He must go to 
hod at candlelight. He must not sit 
down in the presence of a visitor. He 
must not shout He must not ruu 
without cause. He must not throw 
stones at animals or birds He must 
not idle on the street, and if he had 
been found trying to stand on his 
head he would iiave gone to jail for a 
weeg.

Never Fails.
'There is one remedy, and only one 

1 hate .\e: found, to cure without fail 
such troubles in my family as eczema, 
ringworm and all others of an itching 
character. That remedy is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use it and it never 
fa ils" W. M. CHRISTIAN.

00c per box. Rutherford. Tenn

I'he tree of fame is an inconvenient 
ly tall tree; the trunk of it is abnor
mally smooth, too, affording very little 
foothold to the climber—Lucas Malet.

Is Pe-ru-na U s e fu l 
fo r  Catarrh?

Should a list of the ingredients of Pe- 
runa be submitted to any medical ex- 
!>■ rt, of whatever school or nationality, 
ho would be obliged to admit without 
reserve that the medicinal herbs com
posing Peruna are of two kinds. First, 
standard and well-tried catarrh reme
dies. Second, well-known anil gener
ally aeknowledgi-d tonii remedies. 
That in one or the othi r e f  these uses 
they have stood the test of many years’ 
experience by physicians of different 
schools. There can be uodi.-ptite atiout 
this, whatever. Peruna is composed of 
some of the most efficacious and uni
versally used herbal remedies for ca
tarrhal diseases, aud forsuch conditions 
of the human system as require a tonic. 
Each one of ttie principal ingredients 
of Peruna has a reputation of its own 
in the cure of some phase of catarrh or 
as a tonic medicine.

The fact is, chronic catarrh is a dis
ease which is very prevalent. Many 
thousand people know they have 
chroniccatarrh. They have.vi-iteddoc
tors over and over again, and been told 
that their case is one of cliroute catarrh. 
It may tie of the nose, throat, lungs, 
stomach or some other internal organ 
There is no doubt as to the nature of 
the disease. The only trouble is the 
remedy. This doctor has tried to cure 
them. That doctor has tried to pre
scribe for them.

No other household remedy so uni
versally advertised carries upon the 
latiel the principal active constituents, 
six wing that Peruna invites the lull 
inspection of the critics.

-C. W. Ogden.

II. Atwell, 

Cage, Erath 

general land

F o o d ^ j  
Products

Peerless 
Dried Beef
Unlike tKe ordinary dried 

beef— that sold in bulk—  
Libby’s Peerless Dried Beef
comes in a sealed glass jar 

in which it is packed the 

moment it is sliced into those 

delicious thin wafers.

None of the rich natural 
flavor or goodness escapes 

or dries out. It reaches you 

fresh and with all the nutri
ment retained.

Libby’s Peerless Dried
Bee? is only one of a Great 

number of high-grade, ready 

to serve, pure food products 

that are prepared in Libby’s 
Great While Kitchen.

Just try a package of any 

of these, such as O x  Tongue, 
Vienna Sausage, Pickles, 
Olives, etc., and see how 

delightfully dif
ferent they are 

f rom others  

you haveeaten.

Libby, McNeill & 
Libby, Chicago

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured hy 
these Little ▼ill*.
They also relieve Dis

tress from T>ynpep«ta. In*
| digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste in the Mouth, Goat- 
led Tongue, Pain In »he 
Hide, TORPID LlVkU. 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Sim ile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Dallas. Tex . Aug. 13 —The ticket 

named b> the Republicans lor State 
officers Wednesday is as follows;

Governor—John M. Simpson. Dal
las county.

Lieutenant governor- 
San Antonio.

Attorney general— \\
Dallas.

Comptroller—B C. 
county.

Commlaaioner of tin 
office—Joseph Stantzell. Lavaca coun
ty-

State treasurer—T. S. Bugbee, Don 
ley county.

Railroad commissioner— \V. V. Gal
braith. Tarrant county.

State superintendent of public in
struction—S. T Swlnford. Harris 
county.

Commissioner of agriculture—W. 
M. Harborth. Guadalupe county.

Justice court criminal appeals—J. 
W Cocke, McLennan county, full 
term. G. V  Harris, Brown wood, unev- 
pired term.

Associate justice supreme court—C. 
W. Starling. Dallas county.

Chairman of the State executive 
committee— C. A Lyon, Grayson coun-

Presidential Electors.
Presidential electors named by the 
State committee:

At large— N. V. Dittlinger. R. E.
Hanneyj

First district—\V. E. Singleton.
Second district—J. H. Gurth.
Third district— D. W. Waldrop.
Fourth district—O. H. Johnson.
Fifth district—S. S. Connor.
Sixth district—-T. A. Pope
Seventh district—G. W Burkett.
Eighth district—W. A Matthel.
Ninth district—E. B. Borden.
Tenth district— E. F. Bartholomew.
Eleventh district— F. II. Baker.
Twelfth district—T. A. Baker.
Thirteenth district— W. H. Feather- 

stone.
Fourteenth district—A. T  Vandet* 

strucken.
Fifteenth district—J. C S^tt.
Sixteenth district -Scott White.

No Trouble Occurs.
The only semblance of a fight made 

was when A. J. Houston endeavored 
to secure an amendment to nlank five 
of the platform, which deals with the 
liquor question. When the report was 
read by C. W Ogden of San Antonio, 
Mr Houston moved to have the para
graph dealing with the prohibition 
question amended by striking out the 
last clause. Some one then made a 
motion to table the amendment, which 
was carried by the roll call.

The following is the preamble to 
Republican platform:

We. the republican party of Texas, 
in convention assembled, in common 
with ull thoughtful and observant per
sons. recoguize in recent and now 
transpiring political events and discus- 
sions. the unmistakable evidences of 
tlte patriotic interest which the en'ire 
citizenship of our State is taking in 
the many and important political is
sues of the hour, affecting both our 
National and State governments. That 
this awakening to a solmen duty ex
ists to such an unusual degree is. we 
consider, one of the most hopeful 
signs of the times and promises well 
for the future of our great State, for 
we have no manner of doubt that if 
every individual will vote, think and 
act for himself, and not at the dicta
tion of any man or set of men. the im
portant questions before us will be 
solved so as to promote the best in
terests and aid in the development of 
the limitless resources of the State. 
We commend and share in the appar
ently universal resolve to treat these 
vital issues as business propositions, 
and as such to give to them the best, 
the most unselfish, unprejudiced, un- 
biase,! and non-partisan thought of 
biased as 1 non-partisan thought of 
which a fair-minded and patriotic citi
zen Is capable.

Without other purposes iu view than 
to promote the general welfare, we 
tender to the people of Texas the aid 
of the republican party, its organiza
tion and its membership through th* 
State, in working out the problems 
which confront and affect us all alike. 
To this end. we propound for the con
sideration of our fellow-citizens of 
Texas the following declarations of 
principles, in which we deal first with 
State issues, as those which are near
est to use and affect our people alone, 
and then with the broader National 
issues, in which all the States are vi
tally interested.

Th< y condemn State policies which 
have resulted In laws inlmita' to the 
welfare of the State through persecu
tion of corporations; condemn new 
laws, especially the Robertson insur
ance law anil the one imposing a tax 
upon the groi-s revenues of corpora
tions, going into detail as to those 
laws they favor few and better taxa
tion laws an-1 oppose the full rendition 
law; oppose bank guarantee laws; ep
ic se the submission plan: oppose the 

Terrell election law: oppose the pub
lic school text hook law; favor the 
election of all Judges at elections held 
especially for that purpose: favor re
organization of our laws so that 
speedier trials will be had: favor the 
amendment of the anti-pass law so 
that public utility corporations may 
extend free transportation to various 
officers, etc ; favor the abolition of 
county treasurers; believe in an an
nual appropriation for the State mili
tia; favor control of quarantine mat
ters hy the National government: 
favor liberal appropriations by the 
government for Improvement of Texas 
waterways; unqualifiedly indorses the 
administration of President Roosevelt: 
Indorse Taft.

NO SURPLUS FUNDS THERE.

••gSar Satisfied with Evident.* of 
Poverty in Sight.

Two old Hebrew beggars were trav
eling together through the residence 
section of Pittsburg not long ago. in 
quest of contributions toward their 
ioint capital.

Presently they passed a handsome 
residence, from which sweet sounds 
of music issued. It was Ike's turn and 
hopefully he ascended the steps to the 
front door, eagerly watched by Jake, 
who expected quite a handsome addi
tion to their funds.

His consternation was great conse
quently when he beheld ike returning 
crestfallen and empty-handed.

Anxiously running to meet him, he 
said: "Veil, Ikey, how did you make 
out with the good people?"

"Ach, Jakey," replied Ike, "there 
was no use asking in there, because 
they are very poor people themselves. 
Just think—two lovely ladies playing 
on one piano!"—Judge's Library.

CONTRARY, INDEED

Kitty—Isn't she the most contrary 
thing?

Betty—Why so?
Kitty—She's been coaxing and coax 

ing me to go to her picnic, and I won t
do it.

WHY HE WAS ANXIOUS.

Albert's Particular Reason for Inquiry 
That Worried Nurse.

Albert »as  a solemn-eyed, spiritual
looking child.

"Nurse." he said one day. leaving his 
blccks and laying his hand gently on 
her knee, "nurse, is this God’s day?"

“No. dear," said his nurse, "ihis is 
not Sunday. It is Thursday."

"I'm so sorry," he said, sadly, and 
went back to his blocks.

The next day and the next, in his 
serious manner he asked the same 
question, and the nurse tearfully said 
to the cook. "That child is too good for 
this world."

On Sunday the question was repeat 
ed. and the nurse with a sob in her 
voice, said. "Yes, Lambie. This Is 
God's day."

"Then where is the funny paper?” i 
he demanded.—Success.

BABY CRIED AND SCRATCHED

What is Castoria.
CASTORIA is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregorio, Drops and 

Soothing Syrups. I t is pleasant. I t  contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. Its age is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys Worms and allays 
Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, 
cures Constipation and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children’s  Panacea—Tha 
Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in  use for over 
30 years, has home the signature o f Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under 
h is personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in  this. 
A l l  Counterfeits, Im itations and14 Just-as-good ” are but Experiments that trifle w ith  
aud endanger the health o f Infants and Children—Experience against Experiments

Letters from Prom inent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo. N. Y., says: “ Your Castoria la good 
lor children and I frequently prescribe it, always obtaining the desired
results.”

Dr. Gustavo A. Eieengraebcr. of S t raul, Minn., says: “ I have used 
your Castoria repeatedly in my practice with good results, and can recom
mend it aa an excellent mild and harmless remedy for children.”

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of S t Louis, Mo., says: *‘ I have used and prescribed 
your Castoria in my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of years 
and find It to be on excellent remedy for children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: " I  have used your Cas
toria In the case c f r..y own baby and find It pleasant to take, and have 
obtained excellent results from Us use."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, cf Chicago, II I, says: " I  have used your Castoria In 
cases of colic in children and have found it the best medicine of its kind 
on the market"

Dr. It. E. Eskildson, of Omaha, Neb, says: " I  And your Castoria to be a 
standard family remedy. It is the best thing for infants and children f 
have ever known and I recommend i t ”

Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo, says: "Your Castoria certainly 
has merit Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these 
years, and the many attempts to imitate It, sufficient recommendationt 
What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers."

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: “ For several years I have 
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, a . It has 
Invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y ,  says: " I  object to what are called 
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are put la  
them, but I know the formula of your Castoria and advise Us use."

G E N U IN E  C A S T O R IA  A L W A Y S
Bean the Signature of

Aperfpct Remedy forConsfip* 
tion. Sour Stomach.Dlarrtoa 
Worms fonvulskmsJhTrisb- 
ness aud Loss OF Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of 

N E W  YORK.

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N O ’

At^ofM D cSSH W m ia  
Pimptao Srnim

Exact Copy o f Wrapper. Use For Over 3 0  Years.
▼Ml CCNTAUM i T9 MURMV ITMCT, NCI TOAA OlTf-

All the Time—Covered with Tortur
ing Eczema—Doctor Said Sores 

Would Last for Years—Per
fect Cure by Cuticura.

"My baby niece was suffering from 
that terrible torture, eczema. It was 
all over her body but the worst was 
on her face and hands. She cried and 
scratched all the time and could not 
sleep night or day from the scratch- , 
ing. I had her under the doctor s 
care for a year and a half and he 
seemed to do her no good. I took her 
to the best doctor in the city and he 
said that she would have the sores 
until she was six years aid. But if I 
had depended on the doctor my baby 
would have lost her mind and died 
from the want of aid. But I used 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
and she was cured in three months. 
Alice L. Dowell. 47C9 Easton Ave, SL 
Louis, Mo, May 2 and 20, 1907."

One of the effects of the German 
old-age pension scheme is rather pe
culiar. The pension is forfeited if the 
workman does not work 48 or 49 wc»ks 
out of the 52 on an average, and this 
provision has been a deterrent to 
strikes. _

Japan is making an attempt at loco
motive construction. As an experi
ment, five engines are being built at 
the Uyogo Railway works. One Is 
completed and In os* giving satisfac
tion.

A Slander.
Squaggs—Why did the butcher b< at 

up Longley?
Squiggs—Slander.
Squaggs—What’d Longley say? 
Squiggs—Said he saw a dog down 

in the butcher's licking his chops, :ud 
a lot of customers quit before it was 
explained that the dog was licking his 
',wn chops.—Toledo Blade.

Man and Beast Alike.
Only those who have suffered the 

agony of eye affletions can appreciate 
the blessing to humanity in Dr. Mitch
ell's famous Lye Salve. Introduced in 
this region as far back as 1849 it is 
found to-day in all well regulated 
homes hereabouts. Not alone the eves 
nf man but those of the dumb animals 
have enjoyed its comforts. Mitchells 
Eye Salve. Sold everywhere. Price 25c.

No Liquids.
“ Dese political meetings are fakes," 

grumbled the tall tramp in the green 
hirt
"Why so. pard?" asked his chum.
" ’Cause last night 1 went to a meet- 

'n' billed as an 'overflow meetin' ’ and 
here wan't nothin' overflowin’—not 
:ven root beer."

In Your Youth.
And then there was the time you 

took Her to the county fair. You wore 
that new $9.9S suit; had Dewey Mun- 
ger's best roadster and rubber-tired 
rig and a new whip with a red ribbon 
tied around it. She wore a white 
dress with a blue sash, and a string 
of blue glass beads about her neck. 
Mind those entries In your "daily ex
pense" book—candy. 10 cents; pea
nuts, 5 cents; merry-go-round tickets, , 
25 cents: side show, 20 cents; weiner- 1 
wurst sandwiches. 20 cents; lemonade, 
10 cents; ice cream, 20 cents; shoot
ing gallery. 10 cents; tintypes—you’ve 
got 'em yet, you sitting and she stand
ing with her hand on your shoulder— 
50 cents. Gee, but you thought you 
"blew yourself” that day, didn’t you? 
Los Angeles Express,

One Bottle or Less.
Malaria is easy to contract in some 

localities, and hard to get rid of—that 
is, if the proper remedy is not used. 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic frees any one 
from it promptly and thoroughly. It 
is guaranteed to cure any kind of 
Chills. One bottle or less will do it.

Divisions of Creeds.
It is estimated that there are 180,- 

000,000 Protestants in the world, as 
compared with 250,000,000 Catholics 
and 110,000,000 adherents of the 
Greek and Oriental churches.

Novel Use for Visiting Cards.
In connection with the forthcoming 

world's drawing congress In Ixxndon. 
when it is anticipated that 3,000 people 
will attend the reception at the Royal 
College of Art, it is proposed, for tbe 
puriioses of Identification, that mem 
bers of the British committee should 
wear their visiting cards upon the 
lapels of their coats or their dress 
bodices.

A Play on Words.
Scott—They dramatize everything 

nowadays. I’ll bet they'll soon be 
dramatizing the ad. columns.

Mott—Well, why noty aren't the ad 
columns just the place for striking 
situations?

Smokers have to call for lewis’ Single 
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or 
Lewi*’ Factory, Peoria, I1L

Don't waste other people's time 
while you are wasting your own.

Those T ired. A ch ing Keel o f  l  ours
noofl A llen  » lu it-K iiM ’ . S o  at your l ) rnHH- ■ 
W rite  A. 8 . Olmsted. I<c Koy, N. Y.. fo r  sample

S c h a a p ’ s  L a x a t i v e  
C h i l l  C u r e

Is a modem scientific prepa
ration which kills the germs 
of Malaria and LaGrippe and 
as it acts on the Liver and 
Bowels, expels all morbid mat
ter from the system. It is 
warranted to cure or money 
refunded. Price 50 cents. For 
sale by all first class druggists.

AN INCOME
fitment offered by i

rtON $3000 TO $5000
Yearly In what j ou im 

I Irak* out of the in* 
Only a few hundred nee-Jed.

OREGON FRU IT  LANDS
“ Where Dollar* Double While In u  W.-cp" 
In v tth nrn l gnuranlrn l by Real  K -tats , the lu -i 
security in the world. W rit, today for drrular
Pa c if ic  No r t h w i i t  R e a lt y  A sso c iates

wells, Fargo Building, Portland. Oregon

A talking machine ta all right if It 
does not talk machine politics.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Headache,
Whether from colds, heat, stomach or 
nervous troubles. No Acetanilid or dan
gerous drugs. It’s liquid and arts imme
diately. Trial bottle 10c. Regular 25c and 
50c at all durggiats.

The average man is willing to let 
his wife have the last word—and the 
sooner she gets around to it the better 
he seems to like it.

If you are unable to hold your tem
per get a strong man to hold you.

P A R K E R ’ S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

Cleanse* sod beautifies the hair. 
Promotes s luxuriant growth. 
Wever Falls to Heatore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp diseases A hair tallnog. 
___ ftfc, and 11.00 at Druggists

K T H I I I  and HAY FEVER
S S W  I  l i m i t  I 'O S IT IV K I.Y  CO RG I* by 
... •tISM O NTM 'S AS T H M A  CU R Strir**r 8000 patients cured during the past 3 years, A 
DO cent trial bottle sent to any address on receipt or 
Zicu. UK. II. H. K IN M o S t II. A-burj I'urk N J.

PENSIONS
Voluteen. IffA-flO entitled. Writ* N.th.n 

B ickford, 14-5 N. Y. Are.. W as h in g t o n , V. (/•

New Lam
Sent Free

QPIUM
1 #  W oo lley ,M . D., Al

and W hiskey M »h l'«
treated at home w i t h o u t  
pain Bookof particular* 
sent K K F .il. B. >' A Uan uMfck, US M - 1’rror t*-

DEFIANCE STMCH &M2f
Thompson’ s Eye WaterI f  afflicted with { 

Sore eyes, uso i
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Pale Delicate Women and Girls
The Old Standard G R O V E ’S TASTELESS C H IL L  TONIC, drives out Malaria a - iM .  the 

system You know what you are taking. The formula is plainly printed on every bottle showing^it
»  tasteless, and the most effectual form. For adult7audchildrST 50c.

American Cotton College
MILLEDGEVILLE, GA. ®

For the education of Farmers, Clerks, Merchants, Warehousem en Cotton n ,„__ , > . ,
young or old, who are unable to classify and put the correct valuation on ’l8  G ^ D E r O ^ C O ^ n M ^ ’ and 0,1 0the^S, 

Thirty Day Scholarships in our Sample Rooms, or six weeks’ CorrewwnHAM,,-. n  1 
wiH complete you. Big demand for cotton graders and cotton COtton n5CT
Correspondence Course year ’round. W rite  at once for further particulars SSIO N  O P E N S  S E P T E M B E R  1 *


